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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT EODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME V, NUMBER II 
OR, D.B. JOHNSON 
RECEIVES TRIBUTE 
F r o m Dr . A. E . Winsl i ip , P r o m i n e n t [ 
E d u c a t o r of Mnssuchi iscl ls , 
Speak ing a t L a u r e n s 
SERVICE MAKES HIM AMERICAN ! 
Speaking: b e f o r e t h e L a u r e n s • 
County t e a c h e r s a t L a u r e n s , S. C., j 
Oc tober I I , 1027, D r . A. E . W i n s l i i p . 1 
e d i t o r of t h e J o u r n a l of Educa t ion , j 
Huston, .Mass., pa id a l ine t r i b u t e to I 
Dr . D. H. J o h n s o n in h i s recogni t ion , 
of liini, not . only as a g r e a t Sou th i 
Caro l in ian , b u t a l so a s a g r e a t A m o r - ; 
i run . Dr . J o h n s o n ' s m a n y f r i e n d s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e S t a t e of S o u t h Ca r -
ol ina wi l l u n d o u b t e d l y c o n c u r in 
t h e j u d g m e n t t h u s e x p r e s s e d : 
"A recognized A m e r i c a n m u s t be 
a p p r e c i a t e d ofl lcial ly by s o m e well 
es tab l i shed na t iona l o rgan iza t ion o r 
m u s t be in p ro fe s s iona l se rv ice in 
v a r i o u s sec t ions of t h e United 
S ta tes . No S t a t e can m a k e an 
A m e r i c a n . Virginia did not m a k e 
a n A m e r i c a n o u t of G e o r g e W a s h -
ing ton . T h e Nat ional E d u c a t i o n | 
Associa t ion in Sea t t l e recognized j 
Miss WotTord a s an Amer i can , and j 
Neb ra ska S t a tu Associa t ion gave h e r i 
a p lace o n i t s p r o g r a m . W h e n t h e I 
Nat ional E d u c a t i o n Associa t ion g a v e ! 
h e r a p lace on its p r o g r a m it s t a r t e d { 
l i c r on a n A m e r i c a n t ra i l . 
"David B a n c r o f t J o h n s o n h a s been I 
a n A m e r i c a n of h igh s t a n d i n g f o r ! 
12 yea r s . He b a d been p r o m i n e n t 
a s a S o u t h e r n e r f o r s o m e t ime b e - [ 
f o r o tha t , l i e h a d f u n c t i o n e d i n ! 
s e v e r a l S t a t e s in t h e Sou th , a n d had 
m o r e pe r sona l f r i e n d s and c o m r a d e s 
CHAPEL PROCTORS SARAH HEYWARD MADE Seniors' Trip to State Fair 
FOR 1927-28 NAMED FRESHMAN VICE-PRES. P r o v e s a G l o r i o u s £ v e n t 
Miss W o r t s Chief P r o c t o r f o r S 
iilors mid F r e s h m e n ; Miss E i n l e j 
F o r J u n i o r s nod S o p h o m o r e s 
EU/ahi ' t l i Lowe Elec ted S e e r c l n r y -
llolli Gi r l s Are Outs ta i id ino 
Class L e a d e r s T I I E ROMANTIC AGE" 
OTHER PROCTORS A P P O I N T E D FRESHMAN MET WEDNESDAY j P r e s e n t e d by t h e M a s q u e r s In t h e 
! T h e a p p o i n t m e n t of chape l p r o r - j T h e F r e s h m a n c lass a t a v e r y en- A u d i t o r i u m Ton igh t 
' t o r s f o r t h e ISI2T-28 session was r c - t hus i a s t i c m e e t i n g W e d n e s d a y " T h c l l o l " a n t l c A » c " ' s by o n e or 
j cen t ly made . T h e s e gil ls a r e o f - j a m m i n g in the college a u d i t o r i u m 1 1 , 1 0 " l 0 S I I 'OPi lar of l iving Engl i sh 
' l l c e r s of t h e college w h o s e d u t i e s [e lected S a r a h l l eyward , of Coluin- jI 'D'ywriBl ' ts , A. A. Milne, t h e a u -
; a r e t h e r eco rd ing of absence ami bin. v i ce -p re s iden t , a n d El izabe th ° r " M r - l > i , n P a s s c s B > ' " ' r l i e r ' -
' ' a r d i n e s s a t c lu 1 1 S u n d a v ' l . o w e , of Ail-.en, s e c r e t a r y . I will be m a n y a t t r a c t i v e f e a t u r e s I " 
n igh , se rv ices . T h e y a l so a s s i s t II,e K l i * , b e l h Hopke, p re s iden t of Iho !!"' ' o r 
! m a r s h a l s lo k e e p o r d e r a t e n t e r - | , i a s s , ca l led the m e e t i n g to o r d e r . " ? ! l l" , ' ' | ,1 C 0 ! " 0 i r " n ' " ' " a d e i p h i a 
; l a i n m e n ' s in Ihe nui l l ior i i im. i T h e n «h» mail., n f»«.- . e m a r k s u r n - I a " n " l v ' ' f l " ' n i t ! i r c f o 1 ' 
. . • , l iv ing room se l l ings f r o m Bass F u r -
' I n i t u r e Company, Rock Hill. B r i g h t 
will be f u r n i s h e d by t h e W i n -
| l l i r o p College o r c h e s t r a , d i r ec t ed by 
o r fo r t h e Seniors I S a r a h l l e y w a r d is f r o m F a s s i f e r n ^ T l , C ° " " l o u l ' s c t " " " 
iaml F r e s h m e n is Lilly Mae W e i l s ; High School in Hendersonvi l le . 
j f o r t h e J u n i o r s and S o p h o m o r e s is w h e r e s h e was p r o m i n e n t in all 
j Margare t I ' in ley . school ac t iv i t ies . S h e w a s p re s i -
! O t h e r p r o c t o r s a r e : "lent of Iho I ' a s s i f e rn Glen Club in 
: S e n i o i s : Sara I'.dwartls, Dora M"'1' S e n i o r yea r , s e c r e t a r y anil 
I in ii-1 v, Ka l l t e r ine Mayes. Isabel t r e a s u r e r of t h e Ath le t i c Associa-
i l t rod ie . lion, and on t h e S a p h h i r e s laff . In 
: J u n i o r s : Doro thy M r S w a i n . C o o p - l " ' 1 ' s h « w a s a m a r s h a l . 
i' v i c e - p r e s i d e n t of h e r c lass , and 
t h e m . but 
o inp l i inen ta ry ti 
' p r o g r a m s i 
li- l ing tha t t h e 
v- I Hie best elm 
il. I lie salisl lc 
r l l ief ; 
po in t sy s t em. 
it s t r i v e to be 
iss a t W i n l h r o p and not I 
wi th j u s t be ing the l a rg -
whelh Chea lha 
v Tr ib ln 
i Hebe Yoiil ighlnod. 
MRS. HARRIS T. BALDWIN, of Wi 
W h o s p e a k s a t W i n l h r o p nexl 
in t h e N o r t h I h a n had any o t h e r j j j . M O R S ENTERTAIN E R E S I I M E N ! STUDY CENTERS IIEGIN W O R K 
Sou th Caro l in ian of a n y o c c u p a t i o n , | 
t r a d e , o r p ro fe s s ion . T w e l v o y e a r s ] l l a l l l P a r ( y ( ; i v c 
ago t h e r e w a s no o t h e r pe r son in 
j l lo l len, L a u r a l a i r , Isabel W i l h e r -
!spoon, Bessio Mood, F r a n c e s Br i l l . 
| MaII in Meggel . 
j F r e s h m e n : Inez P r idmorc , Doro-
i t h y Tay lor , J e n n i e i ' eay, Moul t r ie 
I Mcin tosh , Mildred Miller, Virginia 
W y m n n , J e s s i e T rowbr idge , Mary 
' T h u r m o n d , Helen O'Doll. Leila Miles 
wilt be a d r e a m of loveline. 
I su i t ed lo t h e two lovers . 
T h e p lay is roman t i c , f u n n y , c o l -
l o r f u l . wi th j u s t enough of p rac t i ca l 
j l i f e lo m a k e i l i n t e r e s t i ng lo a w o r k -
a - d a y wor ld . 
It. will be en joyed by people of 
d i f fe ren t t a s t e s—for music , poe t ry , 
a n d social c h a r m , a r e all in Iho 
scenes—and even domes t i c i ty is 
. . . . . , coupled wi th r o m a n c e f r o m t h e b e -
| l-.il/abelh Lowe gradua le .1 f r o m [g inning (o end. W h a t cou ld be m o r e 
s S l e w a r l . i V " ' 8 ' 1 School, w h e r e she t r u l y i n t e r e s t i ng l l ian a he ro ine 
Melda Von herse l f a loyal a n d co inpe -1 w | ) 0 q u o t e s p o e t r y a n d l e a rn s al 
of 11: i? baske tba l l teal 
I t en t w o r k e r . S h e w a s s ec ro lo ry 
J u n i o r y e a r and v icc-pros iden l 
ler Sen io r y e a r of h e r l i t e ra ry 
•i.v. s h e w a s a l so c h e e r l eade r 
>r Sen io r class. E . D. 
P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n ' s P a r l y M e t A l 
Co lumbia by G o v e r n o r R i c h -
a r d s ' StalT—Given P l a c e 
Of H o n o r 
SENIORS CHEER EVERYBODY 
T h e Seniors ' long an t i c ipa ted t r i p 
to I he S l a l e F a i r c u l m i n a t e d T h u r s -
day, t h e 20th of October . T h e y , 
w i t h t h e officials of the college, 
President, and Mrs. Johnson , Dean 
Kina rd , Dean Scudder . Miss M a r -
I ' ro fessor and Mrs. B r o w n , 
Miss Macfea t , Miss Russe l l and P r o -
fessor l laddon, lef t the col lege a t 
m o r n i n g on a t r a in c a r -
ry ing spec ia l c a r s f o r Hie W i n l h r o p 
p a r t y . T h e Senior c lass a f t e r an 
h o u r s r ide, p o u r e d in to t h e las t 
coach c a r r y i n g t h c p r e s i d e n t and 
his p a r l y and a r r a n g e d themse lves 
in a body, ex t end ing t h c e n t i r e 
l eng th of Hie c a r . T h e n Ihe c lass 
led by t h e Sen io r c h e e r leader s ang 
songs in "Debe" and chee red t h e e n - -
t i r e p a r l y . A f t e r conc lud ing wi th 
the Alma Mater , t h e Sen io r s r e t i r e d 
in a g l e e f u l if not dignil led m a n n e r 
to t he i r scats . 
A r r i v i n g in Columbia a t 9:30 t h e 
officials and Seniors w e r e inc t by 
t h e g o v e r n o r ' s s t a l l and t aken t o 
T E N R U L E S EOII SUCCESS 
m G y m n a s i u m U n d e r Direc t ion of l l r . Iloiirlainl. 
S o u t h Caro l ina w h o cou ld h a v e been ; Las t S a t u r d a y Nijilit 10 Coun t i e s Or j | au i / e 
e lec ted a t a m e e t i n g in C a l i f o r n i a L ° " S a t u r d a y n f t o r n o o " . O c t o b e r ! I. will be of in te res t lo Iho 
i ! «"-• J u n i o r Class deli l o t h e p re s idency of a n y g r e a t n a - , , 7 ^ " i o r Class d e l i s ^ r - i l l y e n - 1 pie to know t h a t u n d e r Dr . Hour -
l ional o rgan iza t ion . E l e v e n y e a r s " ^ m e d t h e i r "L . t l l c S i s t e r s a . , and . d . r e d o r of ex tens ion al W i n 
i n n a l l r a c t i v o p a r t y in t h e g y m n a - t h r o p , I h a t s t u d y i te rs h a v e been 
i s i u m . organized Ih ro i ighou t t h e S l a t e iu 
T h e g y m had been a r t i s t i c a l l y ' Ihe fo l lowing c o u n t i e s : Anderson , 
[decora ted a s a n o l d - f a s h i o n e d b a r n , CliarlcMoii, Ches ter f ie ld . F lo rence , 
. t h e Hoor a n d ba lconies h a v i n g been (Greenvil le . ( i reenwood, Horry , K e r -
cks. shaw, I.. 
l e rna t i ona i Re la t ions Club on W e d -
n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , (let. 
posed revis ion of tin 
of t h e c l u b was read 
found t h a t t h c old 
Const it i if ion 
•issl it ill ion d< 
a g o t h e r e w a s n o o t h e r p e r s o n iu 
S o u t h Carol ina w h o cou ld h a v e p r e -
sided a t a na t iona l p ro fess iona l o r -
gan iza t ion wi th 15,000 pe r sons in a t -
t e n d a n c e . F r o m t h a t week David . . . . . . „ 
B a n c r o f t J o h n s o n h a s been S o u t h 0 , 1 J 1 " ' , o a v c s - "»>* . , 
Caro l ina ' s h igh m a n a s a n A m o r i - " 1 w l | w | b a r r o w s ladders , and u l a r w o r k w a s begun on S a t u r d a y . ,„.l meet nil of t h e p r e s e n t r e q u i r i 
c a n . b a r n f u r n i s h i n g s added lo t h e r e a l - 22nd. Dr . Manee w a s a t L a u r e n s ; ; , „ e , . l s a n d l l .a t s o m e c h a n g e s a r e 
' i t is a m u c h gresi ler d i s t i nc t ion to 1 1 0 s c e n e ' P r o f e s s o r Brown ami Dr . Young al J necessa ry . T h e p roposed c h a n g e , 
m a i n t a i n a d i s t inc t ion a s a n A m e r i - L u " l 0 r s ' In t h e d i sgu i se of Ca inden ; Dr. B o u r l a n d a t G r e e n - inc lud ing s t r i c t e r r equ i i ' -moi i f s f o r 
c a n t h a n i t is lo a t t a in i t today . l £ ™ c r , l a d s ' ' ' p o r t e d t he i r l resh- Jv, h o ; Mr. Magginis, Miss P a r k s a n d m e m b e r s h i p , will be on a l a 
Dr . J o h n s o n is m o r e s e c u r e in h i s ' " , e n , s s , c r s - w l , ° l , a d M e s s e d a s l i l - ; M i s s Vaughn a t L a n c a s t e r . W meetir .g. 
bo ld u p o n H u t d i s t inc t ion a s t h e j " c « l r ' s . i v e a r . n g h o w s and r ibhons . Al lhough a smal l fee is a sked of 
l ead ing A m e r i c a n in Sou th C a r o - ! " " 1 s , l 0 ' "1 l , l r , : s s c s ' l o " , , s , h « « ' i s « -
l ina t h a n e v e r be fo re , and e v e r y ! p a r 1 , > ' wh'.-re danc ing , p r o m e n a d m g spouse u a s bee, , p r ac t . c a l l y l b -
y e a r h o l ives Ihe m o r e s e c u r e will ! ? m l a n a l , i a 0 , 1 V 0 ' " ' 0 R , a m s ame as if t h e r e w e r e no f - A 
bo h i s e m i n e n c e a s a n A m e r i c a n . J 0 £ j „ „ , . „ s t u d y c e n l e r b i i l le t in h a s j u s t c o m e 
D r . J o h n s o n is t h e only p e r s o n in J 1 0 " r s t n"'"h,,r ™ , h e ' " ' " f " 1 " f , ? , n f 1 " ' l , r c s s w h i c h is a t t r a c t i n g 
A m e r i c a w h o h a s been f o r i l y e a r s I™ I r c ^ ' " s ,. H a p p y ' , 1 1 , 1 , 1 s • " " n l i o n . T h i s bul le t in inc ludes 
a t t h e head of a p ro fe s s iona l i n s l i - ! j \ „ ' „ / 1 ^ a r I^w-i " s was J i b e c o u r s e s t h a i w e r e g iven last 
t u t i o n w h i c h ho c r e a t e d . W i n l h r o p | d ' ) y a ' " n ' s ' ! f " " ' ' S ' 1 1 ' ' ' " 1 ' ' 1 i . v a r a t Ihe d i l f e r e n t c e n t - r s alonv 
College h a s p rofess iona l ly t r a ined a t P" . ' . , | n ' ' r s w ' " ' » i c i n s l n i c i o r s tha t w o r k e d 
l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n of t h e t e a c h e r s j . p . e u " ' l ' t l l e 'V,C. r1,1 l l , M e ' ' " , l l e r s - 11 c o n t a i n s a l so 
of h is S t a l e t h a n a n y o t h e r A m n r i - J ' ' ° ys- W ' T 0 , , U ^ l k , " - l | l m f o m ' - y e a r c o u r s e of s lr .dy wi th 
c a n . A la rge p e r c e n t a g e of W i n - ?"" • ? a r y r v ' " ' «-«mp- list of s u p p l e m e n t a r y books a long , 
t h r o p College s t u d e n t s h a v e had a l ' . ' . ' , , i"'1,"1 ' ' r c c " " ' s h o w i n g Ihe r e m a r k - . 
: H n . . A n «A . . n A M *»,„ & , r ' s i '-ieanor Har t , Ailie Sinilli , ab le a i ' o m i a n c c d u r i n g (he. pas t f o u r 
! Ill ,lb A s h m o r c a n d Louise Givens . yea r s . T h e lo ta l e n r o l l m e n t of t h e 
wi th M a r g a r e t M c - j s l u d y r e n t e r las t y e a r w a s 2.700. As 
p a r t n e r , took Ihe solo [vis i tors a r e not enro l led . Iliis n u m 
p a r t in Iho a l l r a c t i v o d a n c e s and [he r r e p r e s e n t s an a c t u a l s l u d e n l 
songs . An a p p r o p r i a t e r ead ing w a s , b o d y . Da la a l so s h o w s thai of I h e ! 
t h e n given by Lena Miles W o v e r . n u m b e r enro l led 82 p e r cen t , a l -
wl io r e s p o n d e d to h e r e n c o r e wi th j (ended a sufficieiil n u m b e r of m c e l -
pi 'opr ia lc 1ml pleasingly va r i ed , ami 
fash ionab le , f o r " T h e Roman t i c 
Ago" is a m o d e r n p lay . You will 
forget yourse lves a s you sec it ami 
live in a w o r l d ' of m a k e believe. 
I Milne's p lay is c l eve r a n d Ihe cas l 
W o v e r . j IB-ad by E l i / a h r l h Car ro l l in Chapel i n t e r p r e t it c lever ly . You will l ike 
! Monday ami T u e s d a y il. Each of Ihe n ine c h a r a c l e r s p o r -
I. it. C. M E E T S On Monday m o r n i n g a t c h a p e l and , r " y s a t r l , e I ) i c l u | e of l i fe . You 
aga in on T u e s d a y m o r n i n g Dr . J o h n - w i " «earce ly k n o w y o u r f r i e n d s in 
lu te res l l i in P r o | | r a m Rende red a l son a sked El izabe th Carro l l , p r e s - 1 " l £ , r " ' " ^ - " P -" ' ' I eos lumes . 
Wednesday Session ' id.-nt of Ihe S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
At a regular m e e t i n g of Ihe I n - • A-s-oial ioi i , to r e a d to t h e s l u d e n l 
body t h e r u l e s f o r siiccc: 
d ia led by Ihe l a te J u d g e 
I lu ted S l a t e s Sleel C o r p o r a - , 
I ir. J o h n s o n c o m m e n d e d t h e s e 
>os I * '"Blily lo h i s W i n l h r o p g i r l s ! 
p p l a n d expressed Hie de s i r e t h a i llie-y 
" l l i e ror i ie f a m i l i a r Willi lliesi? "len j 
c o m m a ndmeii ls ." 
I. Bi' hones t , I ru lb f i i l , s ince re , 
and s e r i o u s — B e i n g s l i ppe ry a n d 
I r i r k y m a y ga in you t e m p o r a r y a d - j 
A f t e r t h e oi l ier bus iness , w h i c h [^anlage , but in the long r u n it will | 
inc luded c o m m i t t e e r e p o r t s a n d [ b e - y o u r undo ing . 
new a p p o i n t m e n t s , w a s l in i shed . ! 2. l ie c o n s i d e r a t e of o t h e r s . : 
las t lo m a k e b read s a u c e , t oo? 
T h e c o s t u m e s will be n o l only a p - j f a i r g r o u n d . A long l ine of 
buse s c a r r i e d t h e Seniors to t h e 
g r o u n d s . On i h e inv i ta t ion of Gov-
e r n o r R i c h a r d s a n d P re s iden t Sykes , 
of Clemson College, Dr. a n d Mrs. 
J o h n s o n and the W i n t h r o p of f icers 
sha red w i t h t h e m the bo* a t t h e r e -
v iewing s t and and wi tnes sed t h e 
Clemson Cadets Rev iew. T h e Sen io r 
c lass was a l so given a placc of h o n -
o r n e a r t h e g o v e r n o r ' s p a i l ) . 
T h e Ca ro l iu s -C lemson footba l l 
' t h e e a s t : [ g a m e n e x t d r e w Ihe a t l en t i on of a l l . 
Knowle—Margare t [ l ) r . J o h n s o n and t h e W i n t h r o p off i -
c e r s and t e a c h e r s w e r e g iven a box 
f r o m w h i c h they v i ewed t h e game . 
I lie Seniors d iv ided themse lves a c -
co rd ing lo l l ie i r own indiv idual i n -
Icresls , o r , in o t h e r words , t h e i r 
own indiv idual da t e s . A f t e r a n e x -
c i t ing game , p layed by t w o wel l -
m a l c h e d t eams , Clemson won t h e 
v ic tory w i t h a score of 20-0, s t ag ing 
a c o m e - b a c k des i red f o r s eve ra l 
T h e fo l lowing 
Mr. l i e n r y 
J ackson . 
Knowle his w i f e 
[ Itulli Hare 
! Melisaldi 
e n c e Epps . 
J a n e i| ,j-
Bohhy C 
ughlei - I ' l o r -
niece. -T l i e lma I lodge. I 
) l c ~ E I ! i e l y n Robinson. • 
Mailory—Itull i L i l l l e - I 
i Susan—Boni ta Atk in- i 
"* !l in^ 
w o n d e r f u l in tb ience u p o n t h e S l a t e 
in m a n y w a y s . II w a s a g r a d u a t e [ L"',";sc" Alien 
of t h c s e v e n t h c l a s s in W i n t h r o p | p " , ' , . . . . . . ICol lum ns In College t h a t g a v e lo t h e wor ld a s 
h e r flrst b o r n K a l e Vixon Wofford . 
Next F e b r u a r y in Boston a t t h e 
l a rges t m e e t i n g of educa t iona l lead 
e r s of Amer i ca , David B a n c r o f t will 
be h o n o r e d a s a Nat ional E d u c a -
t ional A m e r i c a n a n d Miss W o f f o r d 
Iho l a t es t S o u l h Caro l in ian to be 
c h r i s t e n e d as a n Amer i can , a d a u g h -
t e r and g r a n d d a u g h t e r of W i n t h r o p , 
wi l l p r e s e n t Dr . J o h n s o n lo a Mas-
s a c h u s e t t s a u d i e n c e in t h c c i ly f r o m 
w h i c h Ihe money c a m e t h a t c aused 
W i n l h r o p College to b e a r its noble 
T u e s d a y n igh t in Ihe a u d i t o r i u m , 
t h e Y. W . C. A. m e m b e r s h i p d e p a r t -
m e n t gave a s h o r t b u t a t t r a c t i v e 
p lay ent i t led , "Mary Lou Goes In 
College," w h i c h showed t h e p a r t 
w h i c h Ihe Y. W . C. A. p lays in t h e 
l i f e of t h e F r e s h m a n . 
M a r y Lou (Mary Lou Sal la) conies 
l o W i n t h r o p a "g reen" F r e s h m a n , 
in tense ly s u f f e r i n g f r o m t h e . tangs 
of homes i cknes s . Marion T u r n e r , 
a n Ask-Me Girl, w h o is a w a i t i n g 
he r , c h e e r s h e r w i t h food a n d p r o m -
ises of h e l p f r o m t h e Y. W . C. A. 
g i r l s . 
T h e p o o r F r e s h m a n is then h a -
rassed and h u m i l i a t e d by t h r e e 
ha rd -bo i l ed S o p h o m o r e s ( F r a n c e s 
McT.aurin. J a n e t S impson and F r a n -
ces E a r l y ) . T h e c u r t a i n fa l l s a s she 
w e e p s o v e r h e r m i s e r a b l e f a t e . 
Six w e e k s l a l e r Mary I<ou is foe! -
ing m u c h m o r e c h e e r f u l . She is 
a sked by Anne Lou Roof to jo in t h c 
Y. W . C. A. and is told h o w i t will 
bene f i t h e r a s well as o t h e r s . Now 
s h o is h a p p y b c c a u s c s h e i s a p a r t 
of a l ive organiza t ion and s h e has 
s o m e t h i n g c h e e r f u l lo " w r i t e h o m e 
T h c n e x t Ar t i s t Courso n u m b e r 
wi l l o c c u r on Iho n i g h t of Novem-
be r 7, w h e n Mario Chamlcc , well 
k n o w n t eno r of t h e Met ropol i tan 
O p e r a Company, and his wife , R u t h 
Miller, wi l l give a j o i n t r ec i t a l . 
m e rol lowing pro-M-aiii w a s give, , : Hon 1 t r y 
T h e Geneva Conference . somebody 
As a F a i l u r e — J a n i e Myr ick . ' p r o g r e s s ; 
As a Success—Mat t ie Mae Law. w a n t to I. 
I n t e rna t i ona l Even ls—Mary Kale 
J o h n s o n . 
Local Exenls—Carol ine F a n t . 
Ar t i c le : "Coolidge Does \ o t 
Choose lo I tun"—Mar lha Davenpor l . 
Dr. Mallalieu was p r e s e n t a n d 
added m u c h lo Ihe prof i t of Ihe 
m e e t i n g by a gene ra l d i scuss ion of 
Ihe Geneva Confe rence , h is ch ie f 
point be ing t h a t t h e Br i t i sh w e r " 
nol en t i re ly lo b l ame f o r the fail 
u re , o r n e a r f a i lu re , of Ihe c o n f e r -
E rn—Rose Ellis. 
Al ice—Margaret Lose: 
E i g h t o'clock in t h e 
oiiighl. Admission f o r 
gel a h e a d by pul l ing j cen l s 
se down. T h e m o r e ' 
: you make , t h e less you will I SOCIAL W O R K E R S OE S T A T E 
l a k e a d v a u l a g e of o the r s . ! 
Hard y o u r l ieal lh boll , m o r - Will Hold C o n f e r e n c e at Rock l l i l l 
el phys ica l ly . T h e m a i n ' Cnmiiifi W e e k 
rely u p o n in a c r i s i s o r an j Tlio Sou lh Caro l ina Confe rence of 
emergency is being in 111 cond i t i on . ' Soc i a l W o r k e r s will hold i t s a n n u a l 
1. l.ii t an educa t ion . Know Ihe- m e c l i n g in l lock lli l l on T u e s d a y , 
f u n d a m e n t a l s , such as a r i t b n i e l i c . ! W e d n e s d a y and T h u r s d a y of I lie 
spelling, g r a m m a r , geography a n d j c o m i n g week . Dr . F red Wil l iams, of 
In*lory. Also get ; , | | Ho* loelmieal Columbia , is Hie p r e s i d e n t and 
a p r e t t y solo dance . T h e o r c h e s t r a 
r e n d e r e d m a n y d e l i g h t f u l n u m b e r s . 
A f t e r Iho p r o g r a m , n e c t a r w a s 
se rved f r o m t w o old wooden wel ls 
a t each end of t h c ha l l , e v e r y t h i n g 
fitting well in to t h e scene of liio oc -
cas ion . 
T o w a r d t h e l a t t e r p a r i of t h e a f t -
e rnoon , t h e songs of t h e s i s t e r 
c lasses in p r a i s e of each oi l ier , 
b rought , an e f fec t ive close to th i s 
en joyab l e occas ion , w h i c h s l r e n g i h -
ened Ihe t i es t h a t bind Ihe Iwo 
c lasses . \ v . II. 
ings and did a suff ic ient v o l u m e of 
wilrk,, lo r eckon t h e m a s 
la rge v a l u e f r o m Ihe s l u d v 
•Mini 
! 111-• Colic. 
you call . j P res iden t Johnson is Ihe c h a i r m a 
m a t t e r h o w m u c h n a t u - " f I ' " ' local c o m m i l l c e ar rangi i i 
• you have , il m u s t b e l f o r t h e mee t ing . An in fo rma l i t 
„ cepl ion will be g iven t h e visiloi 
I, in the p a r l o r s of Hie Adminis l rn 
v lion Bui ld ing on T h u r s d a y a t i::i 
l)ii T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g (lie soci: 
w o r k e r s ' m e e t i n g will be l ,c | , | i 
lb» college a u d i t o r i u m . All olio 
mce l inns will be held iu town. Man 
s t imu la t ed by p e r s i s l e n l olToi 
i m p r o v e t h e mind and s l u r e it 
u s e f u l i n f o r m a l loll. A good m e m o r y 
is of inca lcu lab le benef i t . 
li. Have c lean hab i t s of lib- a n d 
selcel Ihe r igh t companions . Yon 
shou ld know me, , of exper i ence ami 
t h a n 
T h e r e g u l a r W e d n e s d a y nis i , I 
I service, fo r Ihe coni.'si-r Wednesday 
twil l In- in t h e f o r m of a recogni -
t i o n se rv ice f o r (lie n e w member s . 
' N e w m e m b e r s a r e a sked lo sil in 
Ihe middle t i e r of sea l s , idd m e m -
bers on Ihe s ides , and Ihe f a m i l y 
j in s ea l s w h i c h will be r e s e r v e d in 
' t h e f r o n t of Ihe Senior sec t ion , 
i T h e se rv ice will be in t h e f o r m 
Mrs. H a r r i s T . Baldwin , of W a s h - j o f a l i t any of c o m m i l m e n t f o r old 
ington, D. C„ c h a i r m a n of L iv ing iand n e w m e m b e r s , led by Ihe p r e s -
Cosls Commi l l ce , Nat ional L e a g u e ' idenl of Ihe Y. W . C. A. Mr. I lob-
of W o m e n Voters , will speak to t h e j e r t s will sing, " i r Wil l i All Your 
Poli t ical Sc ience c lasses of W i n - ' H e a r t You T r u l y Seek Him," f r o m 
t h r o p College a l 9:30, W e d n e s d a y t h e o r a lo r i o . " E l i j a h . " T h e usua l 
morn ing , in Room 13. All s t u d e n t s i 
w h o h a v e n o l a c lass a t lliat per iod 
a r e co rd ia l ly invi ted lo be p re sen t . 
Mrs. Baldwin is wide ly known a s 
a s p e a k e r of u n u s u a l a c u m e n and j 
ab i l i ty . He r s u b j e c t is v i t a l . Mrs \ 
Baldwin will como to W i n t h r o p ' 
College f r o m a c o n f e r e n c e on Living 
Costs a l Chapel Hill. 
F r o m South Carol ina , Mrs. B a l d - ' 
in goes lo t h e Un ive r s i ty of 
Georgia , a l All iens , f o r a c o n f e r -
ence. 
7. l ie an ,b i l ious honorab ly ami 
back Ibis ambi t ion u p Willi ene rgy , 
pe r s i s t ence ami Ihought f i i lncss . "I 
have had lo li-ht s leadi ly agsiiusl 
la/ine— ,„y life," J u d g e l i a r y 
[gauized, because Ihe W i n l h r o p Col- ' h ; gh ' 
| lege s t u d e n t s of today will soon h ' 
; exe r t ing a p o w e r f u l in f luence in " " " I 
c i t izenship t h r o u g h o u t Sou lh C a r o - s>-lf-
•lina. s p e d 
T h e girl of today m e a n s to be o r -
; cop ied . She is r e a c h i n g o u t to 
; w i d e r field of ac t iv i t i es and inlei 
osIs than h a s e v e r been woman 
b e f o r e , li is well lo lead h e r lo se 
t h a t some of t h e s u b j e c t s wh ich says . 
h a v e h e r e t o f o r e been d ismissed b> He l o t a i lo employers , f r i e n d s 
a l a rge p ropor t ion of h u m a n i l y :«nd c o u n t r y . A r e p u t a t i o n for loy-
i m a l e and f e m a l e ; , a s dul l and t in - induces people lo give you po -
in l e r e s t i ng a r e really vi lal a n d a b " i ' a -n - of t r u s t and responsibi l i ly . 
sorb ingly in te res t ing . She may b e ' Cn l l iva le s tabi l i ty . Don' t lie 
led lo real ize t h a i I h e kind of lewis- : l ro l l ing s tone . 
Ja l i i in enac ted , t h e lype of m a n ( o r ; 1 ,1 Mosl i m p o r l a n l of a l l : Oil 
w o m a n w h o ho lds office, Ihe way s e r v e t h e (iolden Rule. T h i s g e l ; 
laws a r e en fo rced , affect eve ry c i l i - > " " f a r t h e r in Ihe long r u n Hum any 
zen m a n . woman , c l i ibf ; . and tha i max im of life. 
k n o w i e ^ t * c o n c e r n i n g Ihcse riues- . . . . . —" 
l ions co,..-dilutes an o p p o r t o n i l v and l ! 1 ( i ' " i " ; ™ 1 ' CARRIED ON AT WiNTI IHOI ' 
i rself . .Nothing d i s l m g u i s b e d vis i tors f r o m th i s :n 
• undes i r ab le ]and o l h e r S la tes will be in a l i e n 
oiilv benf and ancc . 
T h e r e g u l a r mee l ing of Ihe Win 
Ihl-op Chap te r , l". D. I'.., was held on 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n in J o h n s o n 
Hall. T h i s y e a r Nora Langs lnn . 
v ice -p res iden t of t h e 
m a d e p res iden t , s ince 
did not r e t u r n lo college. 
T h e fo l lowing is (lie p rogra i 
en al Ihe m e e t i n g : 
Sona—Amer ica . 
I 'haplc 
| A f t e r Ihe g a m e t h e Seniors , 
| g r a s p i n g Ihe tasse ls of t h e i r d i g n i -
fied caps , rode on a l l t h e " w h i p s " 
| and " c a t e r p i l l a r s " Iho m i d w a y o f -
j f e r ed . T h e t r a i n b e a r i n g t h e W i n -
l l i rnp pa r ty h o m e w a r d l e f l Co lum-
bia a t 0 o 'c lock. A c c o r d i n g to Dr . 
Thomson , [he s addes t p a r t of Iho 
I day was w h e n be and P r o f e s s o r 
' B r o w n w e r e de lega ted to b r e a k u p 
I lie l inger ing f a r ewe l l s of W i n t h r o p , 
Carol ina and Clemson. 
T o Ihe de l ight of al l , a de l i c ious 
' s u p p e r , cons i s t ing of c h i c k e n s a n d -
wiches , c h e e s e s a n d w i c h e s , h a r d -
boiled eggs, o ranges , b a n a n a s , a p -
[pies, g r a p e s and c a k e s , w a s s e r v e d 
by i h e college on t h e h o m e w a r d 
j l r ip . 
i T h e a p p e t i t e s of a l l be ing p l e a s -
i i inlly a p p e a s e d , t h e Sen io r s a g a i n 
' s ang songs to "Debe" and chee red 
ieveryl iodv, i nc lud ing t h e cooks. 
MR. I .APSLEY S P E A K S 
Addresses V. \ \ . C. A. on Chr i s t ' s 
Chiillcniie lo Yoiinu W o m e n 
T h e Rev . R. A. Lapslcv. J r . . in in-
is ler of ' l i e F i r s t P r e sby t e r i an 
C h u r c h of Columbia , S. C„ gave i 
sp lendid lalk a l Ihe Y. W . C. A. 
Wednesday night serv ice , t a k i n g a s 
h i s sub jec t "Chr i s t ' s Chal lenge to 
I lie Young W o m a n of Today . " Dr . 
Lapslcv is Ihe d i r ec to r of the Young 
People 's Conference , wh ich m e e t s 
ai Clinton in t h e s u m m e r , and h e is 
e x t r e m e l y p o p u l a r w i t h all t hose 
w h o a l l end t h e c o n f e r e n c e . He is 
in demand us a l e c t u r e r all o v e r 
l l l l . 
P r a y e r . 
W e l c o m e | o 
l . angs lon . 
L i f e nf Edg 
i fe o f fe r s f e w n 
' s l ing a n d w o n b wh i l e endi 
iian t h e s t u d y of ques t ion 
nsli ip and Ihe exer t ion of 
As the 
"'•led I, 
>oc Mary Mar t in , 
e - p r e s i d e n t had si 
As a p a r i of the Big l i e a l l h p r o - v i ce -p re s iden t was e lec led . Mary 
' g r a m of W i n l h r o p College, D". Bedding-field w a s * chosen lo hold 
" i Ho lmes gives hua l t h l a lks e v e r y l th i s office. M a r t h a L a l h r o p was 
p u b - T h u r s d a y lo Ihe F r e s h m e n . At t h e j e lec led de lega te to t h e l i . D. C. c o n -
!'"• p r e s e n t l i m e Dr. Holmes is g iv ing venl ion, to be held in Char les ton in 
i l ruc l ions in m e t h o d s ! N o v e m b e r . 
Miss Hazel W r i g h l and Mr 
^ t e w a r l , bo th of '.his ci ty. 
m a r r i e d in the Methodis l C h u r c h d iv idua l in f luence in regard li 
Wednesday even ing by Rev. II. S. lie m a i l e r s . M. E 
T r u e s d a l e a n d Dr . A lexande r M a r -
I in. A m u s i c a l p r e l u d e w a s f u r - ARCIIIMI.DIANS ENTERTAIN n f , , r even l ing co lds w h i c h a r e be- 1 
nisl ied by Miss S lepbenson , of Ihe NI'AV MEMBERS O F CLUB g i , m i : i g | o be m a n i f e s t a l th i s t ime RECEPTION W I L L R E GIVEN 
W i n t h r o p facu l ty , and Miss Mr A - —; 
CAMPAIGN FOR MEMBERSHIP IN liley, of Rock Hill. W i n t h r o p pen - T l " ' Archiii iediaiis en le r la ine i l in 
Y. W. C. A. T O B E LAUNCHED I 1 ' 0 p a r l i c i p a t i n g in Ihe w e d d i n g j f l u i l e n l s Bui ld ing T h u r s d a y a f t e r -
• i w e r e : P r o f e s s o r Nichols, Miss Jul ' . i ;""" 1 1 w ' " ' a v c r > ' en joyab le p a r l y in 
Member sh ip s in t h c Y. W . C. A.! Dukes . Miss F r a n c e s E a r l e Moore ' h o n o r " ( Ihe new m e m b e r s . T h e 
will be sol ici ted f r o m T h u r s d a y lo L I l d M ' i s s c a l h e r i n e Wi l l i ams . 
Tuesday. T h e f a c u l t y will be s o - , Mrs. S t e w a r t is a g r a d u a t e of Win-11 1 ' " '1 " n " ' " ' T e r e n c e in Clocks," in 
T h e se rv ice w a s read by Mrs. 
( I raue l . T h e cho i r , m a d e ii|i of W i n -
Ih rop girls , s ang " T h e Lord is ill 
v IIis Holy T e m p l e . " 
Dr. Laps lcv look t h e second v e r s e 
of "Fo l low Ihe Gleam." w h i c h ends. 
. . . " T h e cha l lenge st i l l holds today," 
lv ami Inlil t ha t , even as Chr is t c h a l -
lenged Ihe best of t h e people l iv ing 
in His own day. l ie cha l l enged t h e 
' people of today in t h e s a m e w a y . 
He said Chr is t cha l l enged us in f o u r 
ways . His cha l l enges a r e a c c e p t -
i a n c e of Him a s a persona l sav ior . 
of year . He r main ob jec t ive is : 
! How lo r e m a i n well and bow 
get well w h e n s ick. 
F I F T H DISTRICT T E A C H E R S 
SOCIAL W O R K E R S O F S T A T E 
A recep t ion will be given T h u r s -
d a y a f t e r n o o n a t i-.'H) to those a l - j 
l end ing t h e a n n u a l m e e l i n g of Ihc 
i. sacr i f ice a n d love. 
. Laps ley is a n e p h e w of S a m -
l .apsley, w h o w a s t h e p ioneer 
lo t h e Belgian Congo r e -
Afr ica . II. W. " 
CO-ED ANNOUNCES IIER 
Wil .1 . M E E T IN C H E S T E R CANDIDACY FOR MAYOR pened wi lh Di f fe rence 
l ici tcd by t h e c a b i n e t ; old s t u d e n t s j Hn-oi, College, c lass of I92G. S i n c c ) w h i c h a c l eve r idea of Ihe d i f f e r -
by a la rge t e m p o r a r y c o m m i l l c e of J g r a d u a t i o n s h e h a s been in t h e em 'e in n u m b e r s w a s p r e s e n t e d by 
wh i l e F r e s h m e n will j o i n [ | | 0 m e D e m o n s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t , ' - " a Mae Henderson , a s Miss Maria, 
t h r o u g h t h e i r F r e s h m a n c o m m i s - w i l h h e a d q u a r t e r s a t "Winthrop.* j n m * Aimusta S impson a s J o s h u a . 
s ioner . In th i s w a y ever>'one wi l l ! • — j A f t e r a n u m b e r of m a t h e m a l i r a l j .1 Youn 
be given a c h a n c e t o jo in . II i s ! Miss de Volt n Vis i to r g a m e s were p layed, de l i c ious r e - !Miss l lo r t ense Rogers, Miss Cor inne T h e day mee t ings wi l l be in thc A n - i l l i r e e Democra t s , all men . S h e h a s 
hoped t h a i r e n e w a l of m e m b e r s h i p Miss C h a r l o t t e do Volt, f o r m e r j f i -eshmenls w e r e se rved , (hen an o r - ! O e r d i n e and Mrs. W . D. Rice, of d r e w J a c k s o n Hotel bal l room, t h e j a n n o u n c e d h e r s logan a s : 
e v e r y y e a r will c r e a t e n e w in te res t i t e ache r of violin he re , s p e n t Mon- ches l r a p layed and d a n c i n g w a s 011- j W i n t h r o p College, will be p r e s e n t . I W e d n e s d a y n igh t mee t ing a t St . "Not p r e - e l ec t i on promises , p o s t -
in t h e Y. W . C. A. and we will h a v e d a y w i t h f r i e n d s a l t h e college. Miss i joyod. F a c u l t y m e m b e r s p r e s e n t ; T h e p r inc ipa l s p e a k e r wi l l be Dr . | J o h n ' s Methodis t C h u r c h , and Hie [election ac t ion ," and "Concord, t h e 
a body of ac t ive members , not m e r e - j de Volt is n o w t e a r b i n g a t Due w e r e Dr. P u g h , Miss W a t k i n s a i i . l jTipin- l l . of Columbia L'niversi iy. [ T h u r s d a y n i g h t m e e l i n g in t h e W i n - [ f ines t c i ly in w h i c h lo live, a n d i 
ly a pack of s igned ca rds . Wes t , S. C. |Miss Minis. | N e w York c i ly . I h r o p A u d i t o r i u m . [ s q u a r e dea l f o r eve ry i n h a b i t a n t . " 
Social W o r k e r s of t h e State , of 
w h i c h organiza t ion Dr . C. F. W i l -
Al Ihe F i f t h Congress ional Dis- Mains of Columbia, is p r e s i d e n t . Concord, N. IL— (IP) — Helen 
I r i c l T e a c h e r s ' Convent ion, w h i c h Pres iden t J o h n s o n is t h c c h a i r m a n " G w e n " Jones , 21-year -o ld co -ed of 
will be held in Ches ter , F r i d a y a n d (of Iho local co inmi t t cc a r r a n g i n g Ihe Un ive r s i ty of New H a m p s h i r e , 
S a t u r d a y , October 28 and 20, Dr . \V. fo r Ihe mee l ing h e r e . T h e meeting- ' l ias l a u n c h e d h e r c a m p a i g n for m a v -
Prof . W. D. Maggin is , , will be he ld f r o m October 25 lo 20. c r of Concord. S h e wil l r u n aga ins t 
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AN A P P R E C I A T I O N BACHELOR OF (JLASS BLOWERS 
We, h a v i n g seen m a n y i.McGill Daily.) 
c h a n g e s go in to effect s ince o u r : Pittsburgh, Pa.—(IP)—University 
first a r r iva l a t Win th rop , m a y o f , NUsburgh is the only large 
. . .. , . , __ school in the United slates which 
be inclined to f o r g e t t h a t t h e s e o i r e r s a c o u r s o i n g l a s s _ b | 0 wing . 
a r e due only to h a r d labor on -riic professor is Frederick Wagner, 
t h e p a r t of those who have ou r one of the few glass-blowers left in 
w e l f a r e a t hea r t . T h e S t a t e F a i r Pittsburgh. Ho has four students. 
t r i p f o r t h e Seniors is a b ig T u 1 e x " r o s s s u r «} r i s c a t a a > ' l ' n " s , . , . , , . .i modern university may undertake 
even t m ou r y e a r which has not l o t e a c l l n o w a d a y s i 3 l 0 c x p r e s s l a c k 
been en joyed by all f o r m e r ,,f sympathy with modernity. This 
c lasses . We, h a v i n g l i terally may be a very good thing to confess 
had " t h e t ime of o u r l ives ," seen and defend, at limes, however. The 
all o u r f r i ends , and wi tnessed offering of a courso in glass-blow-
t h e annua l clash be tween two a t t,"e University of Pittsburgh 
„ , „ . seems to provide a case in point, 
well-known colleges, r e m e m b e r r l m l t h u c o u r s o sll0uld b c o l I ) , r c i l 
w i t h deep apprec ia t ion t h e ca re - at one of (lie largest colleges in the 
f u l p l ann ing of de ta i l s b y D r . , United Stales seems to be an in-
Johnson t h a t secured f o r us a :dication not of surprise but of fo!ly. 
mos t en joyab le t r ip . | . , T U e • o u t ! l . o f a n a t ! ° 1 1 , i s s c n , 1 1 0 • . us universities, not to learn liow 
T h e day w e an t ic ipa ted f o r | | 0 m a k c dollars and cenls, but to 
t h r e e y e a r s h a s gone, y e t t h e learn how to live. In precisc pro-
j o y s t a y s wi th us a n d a d d s a n - : portion lo the success it attains in 
o t h e r link in t h e cha in of m e m - » i d ' n 8 t h c m l h j f knowledge, the 
or ies t h a t endea r s " D e b e " a n d ! " n i " - r s i , y . « Proper 
. . . . , , . , I function in the national l ife. If, 
W i n t h r o p in ou r h e a r t s . j however, yo ting men are lo be in-
B. A . Intruded in the fine arts of man-
— — — | aging a peanut stand at a street 
K E E P YOUR E Y E ON Y O U R icorner, or blowing glass, or any-
S T A R | thing else of the kind, the univer-
sity might as well abrogate l lsprea-
Keaiizat ion i hu l s ix Weeks of eul proud position a? the source of 
ou r first t e r m have passed sud- inspiration and guidance to the 
denly d a w n s upon us. W e have > o u " » m e n a n d w o m e n o f l o d a >- T o 
t r ave r sed half of t h e t e r m a n d i 8 ^ J ™ * * W"™"* 1" „ , . , one special business to the course 
will soon find i t n e a r i n g comple- o ( a n y u n i v c r g i l y j s ethically wrong 
t ' o n . ] and a practical error of the llrst 
T h e ambi t i ons and d e s i r e s ' magnitude. 
wi th which we s t a r t e d have h a d 
A GRADELY PRAYER t ime e i t h e r t o g row horns and 
" b u c k " o r t o become mere 
shadowy f o r m s . 
We can still r e m e m b e r wi th 
w h a t e a r n e s t n e s s w e p romised 
ourse lves t o " d o b e t t e r . " W e 
r e m e m b e r ou r des i res f o r h igh -
e r scho la r sh ip and genera l im-
provement , and ou r vow of alle-
g i ance t o ou r college a n d i t s 
ideals. 
P e r h a p s unseen difficulties 
have h inde red ou r p rogress . If 
i t has , w e should r enew ou r 
hopes a n d inc rease ou r f a i t h and 
reach h i g h e r t o ou r " s t a r s . " 
B. A. 
LATIN AND GREEK REVIVED 
(University Daily Kansan.) 
Contrary to popular opinion, the 
classic languages, Latin and Greek, 
are becoming more and more pop-
(Thcsc lines, which St. Martin's 
Review ascribes to Teddy Asliton, 
arc taken from a copy hanging on 
the wall of a country inn ir. Lan-
cashire.) 
Give us, Lord, a bit o° sun, 
A bit o' work and a bit o' fun ; 
Give us aw in th' struggle and 
splutter 
Eaur daily bread and a bit o' butter; 
Give us health, eaur keep to make 
An' a bit to spare for poor folks' 
sake; 
Give us sense, for we're some of 
An' a hearUo ' fee l for aw thai i f ™ 
fers; 
ivc us, too, a bit of a song. 
THE JO H N SON1A N 
FRIENDLY RELATIONS 
(Toronto Varsity) 
An international journalistic ex-
change, unique in the history of 
college newspaper endeavor, was 
last year effected between the Uni-
versity of Manitoba and the Uni-
versity of North Dakota. Editors of 
the Manilohan visited Grand Forkes, 
where they were placed in complete 
chargo of the issue of the under-
graduate daily there. From North 
Dakota a similar party of editors 
journeyed to Winnipeg." There they 
were faced wilh the problem 
adapting themselves to their new 
surroundings in a minimum of time. 
The event has significance from a 
journalistic point of view and as 
well contributes lo the development 
of inter-university relations, 
its importance does not end there. 
Tomorrow these two universities 
meet on the rugby field in what is 
to be the llrst international game in 
football circles in Western Canada. 
With over 3,000 miles of unde-
fended border between Ihem, Can-
ada and the United Slates have en-
joyed over 100 years of peace. Thai 
such a slate will continue depends 
lliis sort of friendly intercourse 
between the people of these two 
countries. 
Rambling With the Featurists EFIRD'S 
(By Molly Anderson Haley.) 
Speak lo my heart through gardens, 
till I sec 
The shame of service rendered 
grudgingly; 
Turn from the selfishness that could 
forget 
fetime were too short to pay 
my debt. 
Beholding how from bud to petal-
fall: 
Proud poppies (lame with joy at 
giving all. 
Out of the grace of gardens, make 
me wise 
To learn as larkspur mirrors misl-
blue skies, 
Here in my place. Thy holy ground, 
I, too, 
lift a life that as a mirror t rue 
Rellecls the beauty of that Blessed 
One 
Who in a garden prayed "Thy will 
be done!'' 
Teach me in dewy silences to know 
On the pruned bush the loveliest 
roses grow, 
That when the shears of sorrows 
shall be laid 
Against my life, serene and una-
fraid, 
\ sturdier faitli shall flower there 
and be 
\ richer crimson in my love for 
Thee. 
—The Churchman, New York. 
Springfield, Ohio.—(IP)—Some-
thing new in international intercol-
legiate debates will be inaugurated 
here on December t when the co-i d 
An' a tale, and a book lo help us 
along; 
An' give us our share o' sorrow's 
That we may prove heaw grief's a | 
blessin'. 
Give us. Lord, a chance (o bc 
•ge will meet an English men's de-
bate squad made up of a Welshman, 
a Scotchman and an Englishman. 
"Resolved, that co-education is a 
failure,*' will be the argument that 
the foreigners will support, while 
the co-eds will defend Ihcir own 
side of the question. 
Proof of the Pudding 
For sale probably best cook in 
Tokyo. Employer forced to go on 
diel to avoid obesity.—Ad in the Ja -
pan Advertiser (Tokyo). 
ulsir the older they get. No longer Eaur gradcly best, brave, wise and 
arc they considered the "dead" lan- I free, 
guages. Today they arc taken by j Eaur gradely best for caurscls and 
more students in llic high schools others, 
of this counlry than all the other [Till aw men lam to live as brothers. 
foreign languages together. More | —Literary Digest. Away Behind 
ilian one and one-fourth million ! Holmes—A slow (own. isn't it? 
students arc now studyyig Latin ip [ Poor men and poor umbrellas gen-1 Watson—Slowl The speed cops 
the high schools alone. : ''rally get lcfl. j there ride bicycles. 
New words in the English, Frenrlt 
and German vocabularies as well as I 
new words in other languages are 
constantly being derived from Latin i 
or Greek words. Some examples of 
crealions in English are "indestrue- , 
lo," "vitaphone," "vitatonic," "rccli-
flcr," and "radiola." 
Part of the reason for the new 
interest taken in the classical lan-
guages is due to the new methods 
of teaching that are being employed 
in lliosc subjects. Modern things 
arc being brought in to compare 
with the Latin and Greek. The influ-
ence of the Latin and Greek is be-
ing studied much more than it used 
lo be. and the language in each case 
is being approached in a new nian-
Keeping Up With the World 
lie latest Frcnch note in Ihe tar-
controvcrsy with the United 
These new methods have been in - | States, the lext of which was rc-
troduced as a result of a survey of i ceived at the State Department Sat -
Ihe methods Of teaching classical "rday^nighU is unsotisfactory to Sec-
languages in the United Slates. The! relary Kellogg because concessions 
survey was nation-wide, and was are made conditional on tariff cut 
one in which several-thousand per - | and end of sanitary ban. 
sons took part. Most of the change I 
in teaching methods and tho in-; A campaign to make prohibition 
crease in the popularity of the l a n - l " ' c chicf issue of the 1928 presi-
guages has taken place in Ihe pasl jdential and Congressional oontests, 
live years. ' I with Ihe Republicans upholding 
[prohibition, is planned by Senator 
We, can find some excuse for William E. Borah, of Idaho. In mak-
members of the faculty being un 
in Ihe air ever since Ihe university 
inanguratcd the practice of broad-
casting lectures over WHAM.— 
Rochester Campus. 
The craze for knowledge seems 
to hove readied its climax in the 
desiro to know just what the word 
"choose" means.—San Francisco 
Chronicle. 
If you aro too gentle, folks will 
call you a brute the first time you 
are even firm. 
ing this public Senator Borah an-
nounces that he will open the cam-
paign in a speech in Carnegie Hall, 
New York, on November 12 under 
the aus; ces of the New York Wom-
en's Club for law enforcement. 
Alter November 6, tho Italian-
Austrian Armistice Day, Premier 
Mussolini announced to his cabinet 
council that, until fur ther orders 
were given, thero would be no f u r -
ther ceremonies, manifestations, 
celebrations, inaugurations, etc. The 
reason given for this order was that 
the authorities must not be dis-
tracted from their normal duties. 
Two women, one a gray-haired 
mother, qualified with -ten men lo 
act as judges in determining the 
guilt or innocence of Albert B. Fall 
and 'Harry T. Sinclair in connection 
wilh the leasing of the Teapot Dome 
naval oil reserve. 
Reports submitted to President 
Coolidge by members of his cabinet 
promise the continuance of the 
present business prosperity. Assur-
ance is given the president by Sec-
retary Mellon that further tax re-
duction may bc expected in the near 
future. 
Dr. Rudolf Hansleau, a noted au-
thority on poison gases, has been 
asked lo serve as German delegate 
a t tho coming Geneva International 
Red Cross Conference for the pro-
tection of civilian populations in 
future wars. 
Former Governor Cameron Mor-
rison while in Washington M 'day, 
conferred with Democratic leaders 
who are opposed lo Al. Smith. 
"Debe Is a Friend of Ours!" 
'Oh, Debe, you are a friend of ours. 
The best we have, we know. 
We can't express our gratitude. 
For language is too slowl" 
Thus rang out for Ihe first time 
this year the words that always 
mean that Debe's girls are happy 
This particular occasion wa9 Dr. 
Johnson's announcement in chapel 
Monday that we would have a half-
holiday Friday to go to the Fair. 
Uninitiated Freshmen looked on 
rather mystillcd—how did the Se-
niors know to jump up and sing 
that appropriate song on a mo-
ment's notice, that wayr—but 
though Ihey did not know llio words 
of the song, they caught the spirit 
and all looked toward Dr. Johnson 
wilh faces literally "beaming with 
j o y " 
This song, though given no place 
wilh Die college song. Alma Mater, 
or class songs, and though no one 
ever bothers lo teach it to the 
Freshmen, is a tradition dear to the 
heart of every Winthrop girl. And 
though it is never practiced, it is 
perhaps sung wHIi more spirit llian 
any of the more honored songs, for 
it is always sung from our hearts. 
It is always used on occasions when 
Winthrop girls are happy because 
of something Debe has done for 
Ihem, and it is rumored that he 
himself is among the most pleased 
for nothing makes him happier 
than to know that his daughters are 
glad. 
HARRIET WARDLAW. 
Tap, Tap, Tap! "Hide!'' 
Then the dean entered and in-
quired if there weren't a few extra 
girls in this room breaking study 
period, but silence reigned supreme 
and thus gave consent. 
"I just want Jo send them home," 
lid the dean. "Now, tell me, arcn'l 
there some girls in this room who 
du nut belong here?" 
"Well, tliere were a few here, bill 
they have escaped now," ventured 
u jolly Junior, while a frantic Se-
nior crouched behind Ihe very door 
the dean had opened, and a poor 
Freshman crowded herself into a 
wardrobe much too full for her. j 
The fears of this Freshman would : 
have been greater had she known 1 
that her arm hung over the half- | 
opened door in plain view. 
"o have some candy. Dean 11 
Scudder," urged one of Ihe girls. ;j 
and Ihe dean, being a good sport. | ( 
helped herself and relired without l 
causing fur ther dismay. I 
The poor girls dived under the , 
bed lo await the study period bell's 11 
glorious ring." When it at last i | 
sounded, Ihey crawled out, and lied 
lo their own rooms, drawing greal 
sighs of relief. 
Early Worms—And Birds 
Among the many courses offered 
at Winthrop there is one which is 
not found listed in Iho-calalogue or 
schedule of recitations, but which 
is one of Ihe most outstanding 
courses here. It is a continued sub-
ject—given throughout the whol" 
four years, but with especial em-
phasis on the llrst few weeks of the 
Freshman year. lis classroom is 
anywhere on Ihe campus; it may 
meet at any hour during the day. 
Thia is a course in "pushing and " 
pulling." a 
The valuo of this course counts "3 
chiefly for self-preservation here, * 
but elsewhere its effect is magni- ' ® 
It is a known fact that any • 
ex-Winthrop girl can always get on 
the front row at a bargain counter 
and can easily elbow her way 5 
through any less competently train- J 
cd mob. * , • 
'raining starts with those first 
few days of "standin' and wail in '" 
and of signing up. It is continued 
through every occasion where there 
anything to he gained by gelling 
(Continued on page four.) 
Variety and Value 
IN 
HOSIERY 
At EFIRD'S 
Fall's newest shades in pure thread silk h o s e -
service weight, chiffon, full fashion, etc. 
! EFIRD'S!  • « • 
£ Welcome You to Their Store—and Promise •  • 
1 Courtesy, Service and Value • 
Calhoun D r u g C o m p a n y 
Coolest Place in Town 
NORRIS AND WHITMAN'S EXQUISITE 
CANDIES 
E Drinks •• Ice Creams 
Agents for 
DOROTHY GRAY 
"FACIAL AESTHETICS" 
Representative to be with us October 31-
November 1 and 2 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY 
Get out Ihe old kodak, • 
The blues lo Iry lo rout, B 
For things are going crossways • 
And Billic and I are out. •  
Whether it's nicotine or neglect, indifference or the date you * 
had wilh the oilier lellow, if tilings aren' t going just right,"* * 
say il with a snapshot of yourself. It's dollars lo a ginger cak-' • 
he'll not only forget Ihosc harsh words, but will forgive, and J 
he proud of, Ihose extra live pounds you have probably gained • 
in Wintlirop's healthy atmosphere. Of course you'll want lo J 
be shown up lo besl advantage, and that's just what we do in • 
our quality KODAK UEVELOPING. Try us and see.  
Winthrop Stickers in two sizes a t very moderate, prices. J 
ROCK HILL STATIONERY CO. • 
HAMPTON STREET J 
• (First Store on lefl. flolno from Main Street) "  ••••••••a 
i ! i The same warm welcome as of old V ! • 
i i awaits you \ 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
'Where Judges of Good Food Meet" ••••!»• 
5 ROCK HILL CANDY • 
• & FRUIT CO. S 
iji •••••••••••••••••• 
HOME MADE 
CANDIES 
ELECTRIC TOASTED 
SANDWICHES 
Of All Kinds 
Fancy Drinks 
Identify the Lifrmt 
pen bj ihii 
whttedct 
W i n n e r s 
Whatever the test: endurance, speed, beauty 
of performance or appearance—the Lifetime0 
pen and its team-mate, the Titan pencil, are 
sure winners always. You can safely put your 
money on them. The Lifetime pen is guaran-
teed unconditionally to write flawlessly as lonfc 
as you live. No repair charges at any time. 
It is the pen that spends the most days in 
dte writing hand and the least in repair shops 
It costs more because it is worth more 
Lifetimt" pen. *8.75 Lady "Lifetime", S7S0 Othert lower 
'Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match. %425 
At better stores everywhere 
P E N S - P E N C I L S • S K R I P 
W. A. SHEAFTER PEN COMPANY • FORT MADISON. IOWA 
•••••a Z • 
• We Welcome Winthrop 5 
2 Students • 
• Special attention given J 
J to Winthrop Dry • 
• Cleaning 2 
• Rock Hill Dry Cleaning • 
• Company 2 
• Phone 755 2 ••••  
A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN . 
Prompt and Reliable Taxi 
Service 
Trado Street, near J. 
O'Neal Grocery Co. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
• 
MmY\j if 
J The New Home of An • 
" Old Jeweler • 
• New jewelry, dia-
J monds, silverware and 1 -
• gold and silver novel-
• ties.  
• Fine watch and jew-
5 elry repairing. 
No Matter How Much YOB 
Y O U K N O W ONLY SO MUCH 
VOU ^ R K M E H B E B . Y, 
w. I ' ro f . M. V. Atwoori. fo rm«r l r of the 
V. CoM«c of Agriculture a t Ithaca. now 
(tor of Ultca HrraM-Dupalch . wrote : " I 
' • «u memory counca and your* U t h e 
it of lot. You owe it to the publi. 
this 
and other demand*, this com 
•ued in a handy Utile volume to fit your pock-
et. and the coat ia but Three Dollar*, postpaid, 
unt i l December, when Five Dollar* will be t h e 
price. 
L I F E AMD H 5 R A L D , Johnson City. N . Y. 
Why God Made Hell 
»u know why? If you don'! , you should 
n Dante went to Hell be must have 
d clear of the roastinK appa ra tu s . . . I t 
Feantoni^ly describe the nether region*." 
2.000,000 have read it. Why not you? 
Dollar, poatpnid. 
AND HERALD. Joh iuon City, N . Y. 
12 Pencils with Name Printed 
in Gold, 60c 
oMortnl co lon , high grado No. 2 black 
••••••••••••(••lain 
a 
5 Our Line of 
a 
S FRESH MEATS, FISH • 
S AND FOWLS 
a 
a 
• Is unexcelled. C.J1 us 
J for prompt and efficient a 
5 service. 
• BROOKS'MARKET 
• 119 Trade Street 
• Phone 191 a 
laaiaiaaiiiiaiaaiin 
•BaaaflBaaaaaaaaaaaaii a 
S SPORTING GOODS 
a 
a Tennis and Basketball a 
! Material 
a 
• ROCK HILL 
5 HARDWARE CO. 
• FLOWER SHOP • 
J 129 Hampton Street • 
a Flowers for all occa- " 
• sions • 
• Cut Flowers a 
• Corsages 5 
• Bouquets • 
B Plume 1!Kt—Home Phone 173 B 
B B B B B B B I 
: Ladies' Parlor • 
a W. O. Wright, Prop. • 
a CHIROPODY • a w-a Beauty Culture and • 
5 Cosmetics u 
2 Corner Trade and Main Streets g 
• !lock Hill, S. C. • 
• Call Phone 630 £ 
TaaBBBBBaBBBBBaaaBai 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
An old darky was sent to the hos-
pital and one of the nurses pul a 
thermometer in his mouth to taki1 
his temperature. Presently, when 
the doctor made his rounds, he said: 
"Well, Mose, have you had any 
nourishment?" 
"A lady done gimme a piece of 
glass to suck, boss, but l's still pow-
erful hungry."—Penn Slate Froth. 
True art in woman is the capacity 
to make you thtink you really 
taught her how.—Vanderbilt Mas-
querader. 
Peary: Why in the world do you 
have to have a new hal? 
Mrs. P.: Do you think I want to 
be introduced to all those Eskimos 
shabby old thing like this?— 
Northwestern Purple Parrot. 
Tho latesl on the poor Scotchman 
is the story of one Sandy McTwit-
tern, who, after going to church 18 
years straight, acquired the knack 
of bounding his penny on the col 
leclion plate so that it flipped back 
into his hand.—Colgate Banter. 
April Sunshine 
"Does 'at smile mean you forgive 
me?" 
"Stay away, niggali; I'se juslsmil-
in' to rest mah face."—American 
Boy. 
Hiram: Our gal won the ribbon 
nt the beauty contest. 
Miranda: Thank heavens! SIIP'II 
have something to wear now. 
First Employer: A Miss Burke 
is applying for a job in my office. 
Did she ever work for you? 
Second Employer: No. 
First Employer: I .seo. How long 
was she in your employ? 
"Yep," said Farmer Brown, "w» 
expect considerable from our Jake 
at college this year. During the 
summer he won the hog-callin' 
championship down at the county 
fair, and then he put in two months 
with those Japanese tumblers in 
Itinglin's Circus. Yep, I'll bo jturly 
much disappointed if he ain't made 
a cheer leader this fall." 
Big Business Man: Can't you 
read? That sign on that door 
means private. 
Book Agent: I know—and I'm 
glad it's there. If there's anything 
I hate, it's being interrupted when 
I'm talking to a prospect. 
If Robert Burns had only had a 
fraternity brother, ho never would 
have written: "Oh, wad somo power 
tho giftie gie us, To see ourselves 
as olhers sec us!"—Arizona Wild 
"In the modem era of specializa-
tion and division of labor, says one 
of our economic professors, 
few articles are the product of one 
individual. No man, for example, 
can say that ho has built a Foril 
car." Ask tho man who owns one, 
professor.—Minnesota Daily. 
Hitting the Low Spots 
Hcminandhaw—"Do you travel 
much in that old flivver of yours?" 
Shimmerpatc—"From coast to 
coast." 
"Goodness! Have you really gone 
from Maine to California in that 
boat?" 
"Oh, no. I mean I coast down one 
hill and then tow it up another one 
and then coast again."—Youngstown 
Telegram. 
Knew Her Ablutions 
The kindergarten teacher asked 
one of hcr"young pupils what the 
eyes were for, and was promptly 
nswered, "To see with." Another 
was asked what the nose was for, 
and the answer as correctly given. 
Then she asked ono little girl, "What 
are your ears for?" The child re-
plied, "To keep clean." She got a 
100 mark'.—Christian Register. 
Chimes fiivcu Dartmouth 
Hanover, . H.—(IP)—An anony-
mous alumnus of Dartmouth has 
given the college a 810,000 set of 
himcs !o be placed in the lower 
of the new million dollar library, 
which is ncaring completion on the 
campus. 
Shaken Decorum 
Recently there was a distinct 
arlhquake shock which disturbed 
small Western city and rocked 
the municipal building so that the 
councilmcn, then in session, left 
bout the usual ceremonies. The 
clerk, a man of rules and regula-
tions, was hard put to give his min-
utes the proper official lone. Final-
ly ho evolved litis masterpiece: "On 
motion of the city hall, the council 
adjourned."—American Boy. 
" TIs the Voice of the Sluogard" 
"Doctor, if there is anything the 
matter with me, don't frighten me 
half to death by giving it a long, 
cicntiflc name. Just tell me what 
it is in plain English." 
"Well, sir, to be frrmk, you are 
lazy." 
"Thank you, doctor. Now, tell mo 
tho scientific namo for it. I've go! 
_ to report to tho missus."—Hardware 
>BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB>BAge. 
Do you ike good things to 
cat? Then como to out store 
and And what you want. Our 
groceries are sure to please. 
Try thtm and see. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
SENSUALITY MADE NO 
APPEAL TO EPICURUS 
If Epicurus could return to earth-
ly lifo today ho would be somewhat 
surprised to hear his name as an 
adjective applied to persons and 
things sensual. Impartial history 
represents the habits of this Athe-
nian philosopher and his followers 
as exceedingly frugal and temper-
ate. 
The members of his communa! 
school of "Epicureanism" were 
mostly poor, but being greatly at-
tached to one another, they, in 
times of scarcity, contributed to 
each other's support. Epicurus 
himself began his philosophical ca-
reer when he was 13 years old. At 
that time, upon hearing a verse of 
llesoid wherein all things are said 
ime from Chaos, he asked: "And 
whence came Chaos?"' His teach-
ers referred him to philosophy ami 
to philosophy he did apply. 
lie sought instruction from manv 
masters, but none could give the 
youth any solid conviction. He thus 
founded his own school of thinking 
and tried to teach the world by pre-
cept that I hey who live simply have 
no fear of poverty and arc belter 
able lo enjoy the pleasures of life. 
He was the flrst to make philosophy 
basis of morals, yet, ironically 
enough, his fame is the perverled 
one of a sensualist.—Kansas City 
Star. 
SCIENTISTS USE RATS 
IN STUDY OF HEREDITV 
ii the study of hei-cdily rals have 
proved most valuable, writes II. C. 
Davis, in Popular Science Monthly. 
To observe four human generations 
would require the belter pai l of H 
century. In Iwo years, rata hav.1 
told the same story, for the laws 
of heredity governing the rat fam-
ily ui'o fundamentally the same as 
Ihosc governing human life. 
Recently laboratory rats have 
helped show how science can ex-
terminate their plague-carrying 
dock and alley, kin. A bacterial 
eulturet known as "rnifinin," has 
been discovered that kills rals. but 
does not harm humans or domestic 
animals. Placed on bail, it spreads 
i epidemic among the rodents. 
Raised in spotlessly clean sur-
roundings, his hours of sleeping, 
'ating and exercising as carefully 
regulated as a baby's, the rat that 
goes to college is an aristocrat. He 
enters a university in the pink of 
condition for any rest. "Prepara-
tory schools," such as Wislar In-
stitute, graduate "standardized" 
rals, each one so like the rest in 
body and health that ono testing 
laboratory can compare its results 
directly with another's. 
Situation and Job 
"What do you think of the polit-
ical situation?" 
"I am concerned about it," an-
swered Senator Sorghum. "But I 
am oven more concerned about my 
political job." 
Uplift Worker 
He—"Yes. iny fa .'her has coiitrib-| 
tiled very much to the raising of 
the working classes." 
She—"Is he a socialist?" 
He—"No, he makes alarm clocks." 
—Buen llumor (Madrid). 
EMERALD 
C O 
MY S T I C A L L Y ref lects true i n j 
duality—blending with 
sweet flesh fragra 
h one it gives its o 
ely perfume with 
u b t l e a l i o J e o f d i f f e r e 
The Place for 
Your Savings 
• B . H O M E V" T H R I F T 
O C T O B E R S E R I E S S T I L L O P E N 
7 Pe r Cent. Earn ings , Firs t Mortgage* 
Security 
W e solicit your pa t ronage on a basis of" 
Service, Security and Mutual Benefit 
Mechanics Building 
& Loan Association 
III Caldwell Strcel, Hock Hill, S. C. 
E. (JETTYS, President |>. \\\ SPENCEIt, Soe.-Trof 
One of thu few words of Slavonic 
origin that docs not retain its ex-
otic flavor is cravat. The linen 
scarfs worn around their nccks by 
Croatian merchants captivated the 
fancy of 'the fashionable '-'rencb, 
who adopted the French word for 
Croatian lo designate this kind of 
neckwear. Thus "croatc" became 
"crovato" or "cravalo," from whence 
our word "cravat."' 
Tho word was adopted in Franco 
in 10:w and appears in English ahoul 
1700. Its synonym, necktie, is of 
later origin, its llrst use as cited by 
the Oxford dictionary being ItCIR. 
Cravats when flrst introduced 
were not exclusively an article of 
men's apparel, but some, which were I 
lace-edged and lied in a how with 
flowing ends, were worn by women. 
"Cravatlcd" is a verb anil "crav-
alcer" applied to ope who lies a 
cravat, although now practically ob-
solete, were al one time frequently! 
used. Thackeray in "Vanity Fair" 
speaks of a young man being "hand-
somely cravalted." 
A RESOLUTION: S • 
T o personal f r iends 1 will give the most £ 
personal of all mv g i f t s—mv portrai t . J 
Make an appoin tment today • 
"Pho tog raphs Live Forever" £ 
Lady in a t tendance • a 
T H A C K S T O N ' S S T U D I O 1 
Phone 427 • a 
"••••••BVBBBBBBIBBBBIIIBBBBaSBIIBBBIBaT 
••••••••RBflBflBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBB 
DRAPERY I 
• • • • • • • • B B I I I I B I B B I I B I I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
A VERY HEARTY WELCOME 
TO THE TEACHERS AND THE STUDENTS 
OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
a Forty-two years of distinguished and honorable 5 • Z service a a • 
iBBBBBIIBIIIIllll(liai(l|Bll|||||||l||H 
• B laiflBBBIBBIIBIIIIIlliaiBllliaiBBBBBBBaB 
! Eat Fruit For Health's Sake I 
Should you wish to make your room more at-
tractive, call and let us show you our beautiful 
line of draperies. 
We think there is none on this market to com-
pare with our showing, and we should lie able to 
please the most fastidious. 
Our stock of Victor Records contains the latest, 
always. A new shipment is received each Thurs-
day. We'll be pleased to see you. 
• s C A R O L I N A G R O C E R Y S 
•5 I 
• " B B U B B U B K E i H H B f l a B B K B B B E I S X B B B B a B B B B B B B f l B B B 
• a " 
\\ CATAWBA LUMBER [ 
II COMPANY [ 
L U M B E R A N D M I L L W O R K 
a a a a a a a a a B i a a a a a a a H B a a a a a a a a B B a a a a a a a B a t 
• • • B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B f l B B B f l B B f l B B B B B B B B f l B B 
Bass Furniture Co. Man-eating tigers of the Indian i jungles sometimes appear lo single; out a certain person and go afler him, ignoring all others until they i 
get him, points out Gen. William ia a 
Mitchell, the noted flying ofllccr. ill 1 |HBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBIHBiBBBBBabT 
1,11 article in Liberty. The. general jgBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
tells a story lo illustrate his point, jg t 
"A native bccame separated from a 
his companions in the jungle andjB 
was chased by a tiger," he writes, p 
"He succeeded in climbing inlo a a 
tree, while Iho tiger remained onjB 
ntcli below. • 
"Afler a while," General Mitchell g 
continues, "his companions, noling: B 
his absence and suspecting that snB 
tiger might have killed him, re- i J 
turned, making a great racket by i a 
beating drums so as to keep the tiger IB 
The man descended and joined j a 
his companions. They were walk- | B 
ing quietly, single flic, through tho j J 
jungle, when suddenly there was a j m 
flash of orange and black and tne; a 
doomed man was carried off by the | B 
tiger. It is related also, that thisi J 
man was the fattest of the group." g 
Drinks 
CHINESE STUDENTS KROIIIDDEN ! • 
TO STUDY AT MOSCOW SCIIOOI. J 
Peking, China.—(IP)—Chinese j J 
sludenls will no longer be allowed B 
to go to Moscow to attend the Sun | • 
Yat-Sen school there, which isxa g 
Soviet institution, according lo an! m 
order from Nationalist authorities B 
The school is lo be repudiated in • 
every possible way, the < 'or con-1 g 
tinucs. 
WELCOME! 
WELCOME! 
We wish to extend a most cordial welcome to 
the Faculty and Students of Winthrop College. 
We are so glad to have you all back with us. 
Visit our store often and see the wonderful 
values we are showing in new fall footwear, 
hosiery, notions, ladies' ready-to-wear, piece 
goods and millinery. 
Davis' Dept. Store 
For Whi tman ' s Candy. I 'hone SO 5 
a 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY • 
a 
J a Toiletr ies Kodak Film 5 
s" s » BBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBtfBIBBBBiaaBBBUHa* 
B ' B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B E O B B B B O B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
c a B 
£ • Don' t Fail to Try Our • 
! 3 TOASTED B R E A D S A N D W I C H E S • 
B B a 
• • Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh " 
• a every minute—you don't have to wa i t ! We also a 
g " serve coffee wi th cream. £ 
I I WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY I 
• • Main Street Phone 79 • 
B B a B B B B B B I B B B B I B B B i a f l a a a B I B B f l f l f l f l B B B B a a a a " 
a B B B f l B B B B n a B B N C B B B a U B B B B a a B B B B B f l B B B B B B B f l a 
• i" a 
• > WINTHROP GIRLS, WELCOME! • 
you hack with us again. .M 
when down sheet. 
All kinds of sandwiches to 
lingsworlh Candy; Watennai 
gone and are glad to have 
tir store'your headquarters 
CITY PHARMACY, Inc. 
"On the Corner" 
B B B B B B B B B B B a B B B B a B I B B B B B I B B f l B B I R B a i l B t B t i 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
ISSUED KVKItY SATURDAY 
During llic Iteaular Session Tlic OHloiul Organ of tlic Student Body of 
Winthrop (Allege, The South Carolina College for Women 
During Summer Session the (tllleiul Publication of the College 
Subscription Price (Regular Session) $1.50 Per Year 
Advertising Rules on Application 
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AN APPRECIATION UACIIELOK OF GL\SS BLOWERS 
We, having seen many (McGill Daily. 
changes go into effect since ourj Pittsburgh, Pa.—(IP)—University 
first arrival at Winthrop, may 0 ' •''"sburgh is the only large 
school in the tinted Slates which be inclined to forget that these o | I c r s a c o u r s e g l a g 8 . b l o w i n g . 
are due only to hard labor on: xhe professor is Frederick Wagner, 
the part of those who have our one of the few glass-blowers left in 
welfare at heart. The State Fair Pittsburgh, lie has four students. 
trip for the Seniors is a big J'° , e x " r e s s s u r P r i s e a t , . , . , , ° ia modern university may undertake 
event in our year which has not , 0 t v u c l l n o w a d a y s i s t 0 express lack 
been enjoyed by all formerj o f sympathy with modernity. This 
classes. We, having literally ! may be a very good thing to confess 
had "the time of our lives," seen and defend, at times, however. The 
all our friends, and witnessed 'offering of a courso in glass-blow-
the annual clash between two a t University of Pittsburgh 
„ , „ . seems to provide a case in point, well-known colleges, remember r l l a t l | l i s c o „ r s e s h o u l d b e o f f e r e U 
with deep appreciation the care- at one of the largest colleges in the 
ful planning of details by Dr.' United States seems to be an in-
Johnson that secured for us a dicalion not of surprise but of folly. 
most enjoyable trip. L T , , ° >oull>of a »»"«» is s c " t t o 
m . : .. . . , - its universities, not to learn how The day we anticipated for l ( 0 n l a k c < lo l l a r s an(1 c e n U i b u t l 0 
three years hos gone, yet the learn how to live. In precise pro-
joy stays with us and adds an- jportion to the success it attains in 
other link in the chain of mem- 8i(li»s "'c"> 'his knowledge, the 
ories that endears "Debe" and l " n i v " s i l y . i s , / u m l l i , n 8 i1,31.rpropIe,1' .... . . (function in the national Jife. If, 
Winthrop in our heart.-.. however, young men are to be in-
B. A. 'structed in the line arts of man-
• I aging a peanut stand at a street 
KEEP YOUR EYE ON YOUR, corner, or blowing glass, or any-
STAR | thing else of the kind, the univer-
sity might as well abrogate itspres-
Realization that six weeks of eni proud position as the source of 
our first term have passed sud- inspiration and guidance to Ihc 
denly dawns upon us. We have >ou»e n i c n an<l women of today. To 
traversed half of the term and i a , w "ur,el>; " T " 0 ' ? 1 ' r a i n i n g in „ . .. . , one special business to the course 
will soon find it neanng con.ple- o f a n v university is ethically wrong 
tion. 
The ambitions and desires 
with which we started have had 
time either to grow horns and 
"buck" or to become mere 
shadowy forms. 
We can still remember with 
what earnestness we promised 
ourselves to "do better." We 
remember our desires for high-
er scholarship and general im-
provement, and our vow of alle-
giance to our college and its 
ideals. 
Perhaps unseen difficulties 
have hindered our progress. If 
it has, we should renew our 
hopes and increase our faith and 
reach higher to our "stars." 
B. A. 
LATIN AND GREEK REVIVED 
A GRADELY PRAYER 
(These lines, which St. Martin's 
Review ascribes to Teddy Ashton, 
are taken from a copy hanging on 
the wall of a country inn in Lan-
cashire.) 
FRIENDLY RELATIONS 
(Toronto Varsity) 
An international journalistic ex-
change, unique in the history of 
college newspaper endeavor, v/as 
last year effected between the Uni-
versity of Manitoba and the Uni-
versity of North Dakota. Fetors of 
the Manitoban visited Grand lorkes, 
where they were placed in complete 
charge of the issue of the under-
graduate daily there. From North 
Dakota a similar party of editors 
journeyed lo Winnipeg. There they 
were faced with the problem of 
adapting themselves to their new 
surroundings in a minimum of time. 
The event has signitlcance from a 
journalistic point of view and as 
well contributes to the development 
of inter-university relations. But 
its importance does not end there. 
Tomorrow these Iwo universities 
meet on the rugby Held in what is 
to he the first international game in 
football circles in Western Canada. 
With oxer 3,000 miles of unde-
fended border between them, Can-
ada and the United Slates have en-
joyed over 100 years of peace. That 
such a state will continue depends 
on (his sort of friendly intercourse 
between the people of these two 
countries. 
(By Molly Anderson Haley.) 
Speak lo my heart through gardens, 
till I see 
The shame of service rendered 
grudgingly, 
Turn from Ihe selfishness that could 
forget 
\ lifetime were loo short to pay 
my debt. 
Beholding how from bud to petal-
fall. 
Proud poppies flame with Joy at 
giving all. 
Out of the grace of gardens, make 
me wise 
To learn as larkspur mirrors mist-
blue skies, 
Here in my place, Thy holy ground, 
I, too. 
May lift a life that as a mirror true 
Reflects Ihe beauty of that Blessed 
One 
Who in a garden prayed "Thy will 
be done!'' 
Teach me in dewy silences to know 
On the pruned bush the loveliest 
roses grow, 
That when the shears of sorrows 
shall be laid 
\gainst my life, serene and una-
fraid, 
A sturdier faith shall flower there 
and be 
richer crimson in my love for 
Thee. 
—The Churchman, New York. 
Rambling With the Featurists EFIRD'S 
Give us, Lord, a bit o° sun, 
A bit o' work and a bit o' fun; 
Give us aw in 111* struggle and 
splutter 
Eaur daily bread and a bit o' butter; 
Give us health, eaur keep to make 
An' a bit to spare for poor folks' 
sake; 
Give us sense, for we're some of 
An' a hearUoC7eel for aw thai suf- in* " j r c ° b c r * C?1" lege will meet an English mens de-
"Debe Is a Friend of Ours!" 
"Oh, Debe, you are a friend of ours, 
The best we have, we know. 
We can't express our gratitude, 
For language is loo slow!" 
Thus rang out for the llrst time 
this year the words that always 
mean that Debe's girls are happy 
This particular occasion was Dr. 
Johnson's announcement in chapel 
Monday that we would have a half-
holiday Friday to go to the Fair. 
Uninitiated Freshmen looked on 
rather mystifled—how did the Se-
niors know to jump up and sing 
that appropriate song on a mo-
ment's notice, that way?—but 
though they did not know llio words 
of the song, they caught the spirit 
and all looked toward Dr. Johnson 
with faces literally "beaming with 
joy." 
This song, though given no place 
with the college song, Alma Mater, 
or class songs, and though no one 
ever bottiere to teach it lo the 
Freshmen, is a tradition dear to the 
heart of every Winthrop girl. And 
though it is never practiced, it is 
perhaps sung with more spirit lhan 
any of Ihe more honored songs, for 
it is always sung from our hearts. 
It ia always used on occasions when 
Winthrop girls arc happy because 
of something Debe has done for 
them, and it is rumored that he 
himself is among the most pleased 
—for nothing makes him happier 
than to know that his daughters are 
glad. 
HAIUUET WARDLAW. 
Tap, Tap, Tap! "Hide!" 
Then the dean entered and in-
quired if there weren't a few extra 
girls in this room breaking study 
period, but silence reigned supreme 
and Ihus gave consent. 
"I just want .lo send them home," 
said the dean. ' Now, tell me, aren't 
[here some girls i i this room who 
lo not belong here''" 
Variety and Value 
IN 
"Well, there were a few here, bul 
they have escaped now." ventured 
a jolly Junior, while a frantic Se-
nior crouched behind Ihe very door 
tho dean had opened, and a poor 
Freshman crowded herself into n 
wardrobe much too full for her. 
The fears of this Freshman would ] 
have been greater had sho known 
that her arm hung over the half-
opened door in plain view. 
"Do have some candy. Dean \ 
Scudder," urged one of Ihe girls, i 
and the dean, being a good sport. I 
helped herself and retired without 
causing further dismay. 
The poor girls dived under Ihe 
bed to await the study period bell's < 
"glorious ring." When it nt last : 
sounded, (hey crasvled out, and fled 
lo th"ir own rooms, drawing great 
sighs of relief. 
Early Worms—And Birds 
Among the many courses offered 
at Winthrop there is one which 
not found listed in thc-calalogue or 
schedule of recitations, but which 
is one of the most outstanding 
courses here. It is a continued sub-
ject—given throughout the whol" 
four years, but with especial em-
phasis on the llrst few weeks of the 
Freshman year, lis classroom is ij 
anywhero on tho campus; it may,a 
meet at any hour during (he day. • 
This is a course in "pushing and • 
pulling." a 
The value of this course counts 1 
chiefly for self-preservation here, * 
but elsewhere its effect is magni- 1 ® 
fled. It is a known fact that any • • • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! 
ex-Winthrop girl can always get on 
the front row at a bargain counter i f l i ^ i Q u m i g i i K i i i i a i B I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
and can easily elbow her way " 
HOSIERY 
At EFIRD'S 
Fall's newest shades in pure thread silk h o s e -
service weight, chiffon, f'i'* fashion, etc. 
EFIRD'S 
Welcome You to Their Store—and Promise 
Courtesy, Service and Value 
through any less competently irain-
ed mob. 
Training starts with those first 
few days of "slandin' and waitin' " 
and of signing up. It is continued 
through every occasion where there 
is anything to he gained by getting 
(Continued on page four.) 
Springfield. Ohio.—(IP)—Some-
thing new in international intercol-
Ilegiale debates will be inaugurated 
[ here on December 1 when the co-ed 
bato squad made up of a Welshman, 
a Scotchman and an Englishman. 
"Resolved, that co-education is a 
failure,'• will be the argument that 
the foreigners will support, while 
jlhe co-eds will defend their own 
side of the question. That we may prove heaw griefs blessin'. 
Give us. Lord, a chance lo l.e j Proof „f the Pudding 
Eaur gradely best, brave, wise and j F o p p r o l i a b | y h c s t c o o k i n 
* ree ' I Tokyo. Employer forced lo go on 
-Ad in Ihe Ja-
Ipan Advertiser (Tokyo). 
fers 
Give us, too, a bit of a song, 
An' a tale, and a book lo help us 
along; 
An' give us our share o' sorrow s 
(University Daily Kansan.i 
Contrary lo popular opinion, Ihe 
classic languages, Latin and Greek. 
are becoming more and more pop-1 
ular the older they get. No longer 
nrc lliey considered the "dead" Ian-1 
guages. Today lliey arc taken bviKaur gradely best for eaursels and jdjol to avoid' obesity. 
more students in the high schools others, 
of this country than all Ihc other Till aw men larn to live as brothers. 
foreign languages together. More —Literary Digesl. j Away Behind 
than one and one-fourth million j Holmes—A slow town, isn't it? 
students are now studyyig Latin ip • Poor men and poor umbrellas gen-; Watson—Slowl The speed copi 
the high schools alone. erally get left. jlliere ride bicycles. 
New words in Ihe English, French '. 
and German vocabularies as well as 
new words in other languages are | 
constantly being derived from Latin | 
or Greek words. Some examples of ' 
crealions in English are "indestruc-
lo," "vitaphone." "vilalonic," "recti- j 
ller," and "radiola." 
Part of the reason for Ihe new 
interest taken in Ihc classical lan-
guages is due lo the new method* 
cf leaching that are bein,- employed 
in Ihosc subjects. Modern things! 
arc being brought in to compare I 
wilh Ihc Latir. and Greek. The influ-
ence of Ihc Latin and Greek is bc-l 
ing studied much more than il used : 
lo be, and the language in each case! 
is being approached in a new man- ! 
Keeping Up With the World 
The latest French note in the tar-
controversy wilh the United 
These new methods have been in- • Slates, the text of which was rc-
troduced as a result of a survey of ceived at the Stale Department Sal-
the methods (if teaching classical i urdav night, is unsotisfactory lo Sec-
languages in Ihe United Slates. The I retary Kellogg because concessions 
survey was nation-wide, and was are made conditional on tariff cut 
one in which several thousand per-land end of sanitary ban. 
sons took part Most of the change ! 
in leaching methods and tho in-1 A campaign to make prohibition 
crease in the popularity of the Ian-1 the chief issue of the 1628 prcsi-
guages has taken place in Ihe past jdential and Congressional contests, 
Ave years. ' I with the Republicans upholding 
]prohibition, is planned by Senator 
We can find some excuso for William E. Borah, of Idaho. In mak-
members of the faculty being up 
in the air ever since the university 
inaugurated the practice of broad-
casting lectures over WHAM.— 
Rochester Campus. 
The craze for knowledge seems 
to have reached its climax in the 
desire lo know just what the word 
"choose"' means.—San Francisco 
Chronicle. 
If you are too gentle, folks will 
call you a bruto the first time you 
are even firm. 
ing ilhis public Senator Borah an-
nounces that he will open the cam-
paign in a speech in Carnegie Hall, 
New York, on November 12 under 
the auspices of the New York Wom-
en's Club for law enforcement. 
After N ovember 6, the Italian-
Austrian Armistice Day, Premier 
Mussolini announced lo his cabinet 
council that, until. further orders 
wero given, there would be no fur-
ther ceremonies, manifestations, 
celebrations, inaugurations, etc. The 
reason given for this order was that 
the authorities must not be dis-
tracted from their normal duties. 
Two women, one a gray-haired 
mother, qualified wilh ten men lo 
act as judges in determining the 
guilt or innocence of Albert B. Fall 
and'Harry T. Sinclair in connection 
wilh the leasing of tho Teapot Dome 
naval oil reserve. 
Rcporls submitted to President 
Coolidge by members of his cabinet 
promise the continuance of the 
present business prosperity. Assur-
ance is given the president by Sec-
retary Mellon that further tax re-
duction may be expected in the near 
future. 
Dr. Rudolf Hansleau, a noted au-
thority on poison gases, has been 
asked to serve as German delegate 
at the coming Geneva International 
Red Cross Conference for the pro-
tection of civilian populations in 
future wars. 
Former Governor Cameron Mor-
rison while in Washington Monday, 
conferred wilh Demecratic loaders 
who are opposed to Al. Smith. 
• • 
! Calhoun D r u g C o m p a n y S 
J Coolest Place in Town • 
S NORRIS AND WHITMAN'S EXQUISITE " 
• CANDIES I I • 
B Drinks Ice Creams •  
i • 
i Agents for ! 
; DOROTHY GRAY \ 
; "FACIAL AESTHETICS" • •  
• Representative to be with us October 31- , J| 
• November 1 and 2 • 
• RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY 5 (•••••••••••••KB 
Gel oul Ihe old kodak, 
The blues lo try lo rout. 
For things are going crossways 
And Billie and I arc out. 
AVIiether it's nicotine or neglect, indifference or the date you 
had wilh the oilier fellow, if things aren't going just right," 
say it with a snapshot of yourself. It's dollars lo a ginger cak-1 
he'll not only forget those harsh words, bul will forgive, and 
be proud of, those extra five pounds you have probably gained 
in Winlhrop's healthy atmosphere. Of course you'll want lo 
be shown up lo besl advantage, and that's just what we do in 
our Quality* KODAK DKVKI.OPING. Try us and see. 
VVinlhrop Slickers in two sizes at very moderate prices. 
ROCK H I L L S T A T I O N E R Y CO. 
HAMPTON STREET 
• (First Store on lefl. floiiifl from Main Street) '•••••••  
i 
i The same warm welcome as of old 
i 
i .1 awaits you 
i 
i 
| P E R I W I N K L E T E A R O O M 
j , "Where Judges of Good Food Meet" 
HOME MADE 
CANDIES 
ELECTRIC TOASTED 
SANDWICHES 
Of All Kinds 
Fancy Drinks 
Uentifj the Lifetime 
pen by thi$ 
whiudot 
W i n n e r s 
Whatever the test: endurance, speed, beauty 
of performance or appearance—the Lifetime0 
pen and its team-mate, the Ti tan pencil 
sure winners always. You can safely put y o u r 
money on them. T h e Lifet ime pen is guaran-
teed unconditionally to wr i te flawlessly as lonfc 
as you l ive. N o repai r charges at a n y time. 
I t is the tien that soends the most p m p days in 
tiie wri t ing hand and the least in repair shops. 
I t costs more b e c a u s e i t i s worth more. 
"Lifetime" pen, $8.75 Lady "Lifeline". S7S0 Other* lower 
'Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match, f4J5 
At better stores everywhere 
SHEAFFER'S 
W P E N S - P E N C I L S - S K R I P V ^ / 
w. A. SHEA^FER PEN COMPANY • FORT MADISON.IOWA 
5 ROCK HILL CANDY 
• & FRUIT CO. 
ijm.mm.mn 
• We Welcome Winthrop £ 
5 Students • 
5 Special attention given J 
J to Wintbrop Dry -
• Cleaning 
• Rock Hill Dry Cleaning 
• Company 
• Phone 755 • ••••••••mnm5 
N. TAXI CO. • 
BANKS, BRAZIL & • 
NUNN . • 
Prompt and Kellable Taxi • 
Service J 
Phone 609 " 
Trade : "et, near J. " 
O'Neal Groccry Co. 
SENSUALITY MADE NO 
APPEAL TO EPICURUS 
If Epicurus could return lo earth-
ly life today he would bo somewhat 
surprised to hear his name as an 
adjective applied to persons and 
things sensual. Impartial history 
represents the habits of this Athe-
nian philosopher and his followers 
as exceedingly frugal and temper-
ate. 
The members of his communal 
school of "Epicureanism" were 
mostly poor, but being greatly at-
tached to one another, they, in 
times of scarcity, contributed to 
each other's support. Epicurus 
himself began his philosophical ca-
reer when he was 13 years old. At 
that time, upon hearing a verse of 
llesoid wherein all things are said 
to come from Chaos, he asked: "And 
whence came Chaos?"' Ilis teach-
ers referred him to philosophy and 
lo philosophy lie did apply. 
He sought instruction from manv 
masters, but none could give the 
youth any solid conviction. lie thus 
founded his own school of thinking 
and tried to teach the world by pre-
cept that they who livo simply have 
no fear of poverty and arc better 
able lo enjoy the pleasures of life. 
Ho was the first to make philosophy 
a basis of morals, yet, ironically 
enough, his fame is the perverted 
one of a sensualist.—Kansas Cily 
Situation und Job 
I "What do you think of the polit-
ical situation?" 
"I am concerned about it," an-
swered Senator Sorghum. "But ' 
ain even more concerned about my 
political job." 
Uplift Worker 
He—"Yes. my father has contrib-
uted very much to the raising of 
the working classes." 
.She—"Is he a socialist?" 
He—"No, ho makes alarm clocks." 
—Buen Humor (Madrid). 
T h e N e w H o m e of A n • 
Old Jeweler • 
N e w jewelry, dia- • 
monds , s i lverware and J 
gold and si lver novel- • 
An old darky was sent to the hos-
pital and one of the nurses put a 
thermometer in his mouth to take 
his temperature. Presently, when 
the doctor made his rounds, he said: 
"Well, Mose, have you had any 
nourishment?" 
"A lady done gimme a piece of 
glass to suck, boss, but I's still pow-
erful hungry."—Pern State Froth. 
PARfUM CMCRAUDC 
C O T V Fine wa tch a n d e l ry repa i r ing . True art in woman is the capacity to make you llitink you really 
taught her how.—Vanderbilt Mas-
MY S T I C A L L Y . it r e f l ec t s t rue indi-
viduality—blending with 
the sweet flesli fragrance, 
to each one it f\ vea ilai)«n 
lovely perfume with a 
subtle shade of difference 
HOME V THRIFT 
O C T O B E R S E R I E S S T I L L O P E N 
7 P e r C e n t . E a r n i n g s , F i r s t M o r t g a g T 
S e c u r i t y 
W e so l i c i t y o u r p a t r o n a g e o n a b a s i s ' o f 
S e r v i c e , S e c u r i t y a n d M u t u a l B e n e f i t 
Mechanics Building 
& Loan Association 
lit Caldwell Street, Hock Hill, S. C. 
B. OETTYS, President I". \V. SPEXCEIl, Soc.-Tre 
YOU KNOW ONLY 
mind will obey you Jul 
AS YOU REMEMB 
SCIENTISTS USE RATS 
IX STUDY Or HEREDITY 
E X T E N D S 
A V E R Y H E A R T Y W E L C O M E 
12 Pencils with Name Printed 
in Gold, 60c 
A R E S O L U T I O N : 
TO THE TEACHERS AND THE STUDENTS 
T o p e r s o n a l f r i e n d s I w i l l g i v e t h e m e 
p e r s o n a l of a l l m y g i f t s — m y p o r t r a i t . 
M a k e a n a p p o i n t m e n t t o d a y 
" P h o t o g r a p h s L i v e F o r e v e r " 
L a d y in a t t e n d a n c e 
O F W I N T H R O P C O L L E G E 
For ty - two y e a r s of dis t inguished and honorable 
service 
F R E S H MEATS, F I S H 
A N D F O W L S T H A C K S T O N ' S S T U D I O 
P h o n e 427 I s unexcelled. Call u s 
f o r p r o m p t and efficient 
service. 
B R O O K S ' M A R K E T 
• 119 T r a d e S t r e e t 2 
• Phone 191 •  • !•  
C A R O L I N A G R O C E R Y Should you wish to make y o u r room more a t -
t rac t ive , call and let u s show you ou r beaut i fu l 
line of d rape r i e s . S P O R T I N G GOODS 
Tennis and Basketba l l 
Mater ia l CATAWBA LUMBER 
COMPANY 
We th ink t h e r e is none on this marke t to com-
p a r e wi th ou r showing, and we should be able to 
please the most fas t idious . ROCK H I L L 
H A R D W A R E CO. 
Our stock of Vic tor Records conta ins the latest , 
a lways. A new sh ipment is received each Thurs-
day. We'll be pleased to see you. 
L U M B E R A N D M I L L W O R K 
EVIDENCE THAT TIGERS 
SELECT HUMAN VICTIMS 
Bass Furniture Cu. 
( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • •HBB a n a * • • • aaia •  
WELCOME! 
WELCOME! 
Man-eating tigers of the Indian a 
jungles sometimes appear lo single • 
out u certain person and go after J 
Itim, ignoring all others until theylS 
gel him, points out Gen. William • 
Mitchell, the noted flying otllcer. in 
an article in Liberty. The general 
tells a story to illustrate his point. 
"A native became separated from • 
his companions in the jungle and ' • 
was chased by a tiger," he writes.'5 
"He succeeded in climbing into • 
tree, while the tiger remained OH|B 
watch below. • 
"After a while," General Mitchell B 
continues, "his companions, notion ; • 
his absence and suspecUng that a; • 
tiger might have killed him, re- i * 
turned, making a great racket by j a 
beating drums so as to keep the tiger • 
away. J 
'The man descended and joined 1 m 
his companions. They were walk- ] • 
ing quietly, single tile, through the j * 
jungle, when suddenly there was a j B 
flash of orange and black and theia 
doomed man was carried oil by the • 
tiger. It is relateJ, also, that this j J 
man was the fattest of the group." g 
129 Hampton Street 
F lowers f o r all occa-
sions 
Cu t F lowers 
Corsages 
Bouquets 
Plume l!K(—Home Phone 173 
S T A N D A R D D R U G C O M P A N Y •••
S Ladies' Parlor • 
a W. 0 . W r i g h t , P rop . • 
• C H I R O P O D Y •  
• Beau ty Cul tu re and • 
, Cosmetics •* 
5 Corner Trade and Main Streets J 
• Hock Hill, S. C. • 
5 Call Phone 630 B ?••••••! 
H I B l l l l B I I I I E I I l a i i a i l l l D I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I c • • 
B • Don ' t Fail to T r y Our 2 
m m T O A S T E D B R E A D S A N D W I C H E S 5 
UK • 
• • H a m , cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh 5 
• • every minute—you don' t have to w a i t ! We also • 
" 2 s e rve coffee w i t h c r eam. K 
We wish to extend a mos t cordial welcome to 
the Facu l ty and S tuden t s of Win th rop College. 
We a r e so glad to have you all back wi th us. » ; W I N T H R O P C A N D Y C O M P A N Y J 
jj ° Main S t r e e t Phone 79 • 
B E f l B B i B i E E a a s H c i B i i i i i a i i i i i i i i a f l i i B i i i i i B i i 
Visit ou r s to re of ten and see the wonder fu l 
values we a r e showing in new fall foo twear , 
hosiery, notions, ladies' ready- to-wear , piece 
goods afid mil l inery. 
W I N T H R O P GIRLS, W E L C O M E ! CHINESE STUDENTS FUOBIDDKN i • 
TO STUDY AT MOSCOW SCHOOL J 
Peking, China. — (IP) — Chinese j J 
students will no longer be allowed • 
to go to Moscow lo attend Hie Sun ! • 
Yat-Sen school there, which is'»n J 
Soviet institution, according lo no! • 
order from Nationalist authorities • 
The school is to be repudiated in * 
every possible way, the order 1 • 
tinues. I jii 
We missed you while you were gone and are glad to have 
you back with us again. Make our slore'your headquarters 
when down street. 
AH kinds of sandwiches toasted; Dixie Dew Ice Cream, Hol-
lingsworlh Candy; Waterman's and Parker Pens. 
CITY P H A R M A C Y , Inc. 
"On the Corner" 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
- s a B U B B S t i a i g n K a E I E E 
F E K 5 0 N M . 
F R E S H M E N , J i y \ T H E v . w . <; 
Graceful Lines ^ 
fordorv \ 
' V - L W E ! 
220SJJIEMT I 
Special $2.50 S 
K A Y S E R ' S \ 
i Complete line—all colors • 
1 $1.50 to $1.95 : 
• • 
A most attractive showing S 
I F R I E D H E I M ' S I 
n a 
g Center Aisle • a • 
a B a a u i i B a c s a E u a B a H a D B B E i B a u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
r C I l I j e u Q S S C U E S S C C I D E & S B E B I I I B B B I I B B I D i l B I B B 
! Y ardley's j 
| Old English ] 
a • 
1 Lavender \ | # = 
J Preparations •
| J. L. PHILLIPS 
g DRUG COMPANY 
a 
2 Phone 111 
C. 11. Le i tno r , J r . , of w o f f o r d Col-
lege. visi ted his s is ter , Hannah , a t 
W i n t h r o p S u n d a y 
I (AMBLING W I T H 
— ] T H E FKATI IRISTR 
New S t u d e n t s Receive L e t t e r I n v i t - I 
inn T h e m t o E n l i s t ! d e l u d e d tro<" » a 8 e l l , r e « > 
On T h u r s d a y , Oc tober 20, t l J ' ! 1 C " " ' ° n l s e a , > a P l a c c i n 
open ing day o> t h e c a m p a i g n f o r " ' e f ™ , " e . " " 0 > a s a v e d 
m e m b e r s h i p , e v e r y F r e s h m a n r e - . I l n a l l > ' i l b e c o m c 
l e t t e r : 
D e a r F r e s h m a n : 
You h a v e g rown so big s ince y 
.•in rt,,u 
Crowds a c l u a l -
hab i t , 
of *the" ' foUow]ng j ' l l 0 J " * ' . to a c rowd be ing j 
, In p u s h and s q u i r m and s c r a m b l e 
t h r o u g h ii , in o r d e r to c o m e oul 
ahead , even w h e n t h e r e is n o p a r -
c a m e h e r e t o school t h a t we c a  | i c u l , " n l , u " y a 1 n d " o l l , i " 8 t u r n e d 
- r „ , h a r d l y tell you f r o m (he o t h e r girls , f ' 0 1 " 1 1 , 0 f " l g 8 ' u ; - C r o ) V ( l  a p l » ; i 1 
m a n , of S u m t e r , j w , . , .k—was i t ? ' y a c c u n , u , u ' c a ' " 1 people a r e t r a m 
spent^ S u n d a y wi th t he i r d a u g h t e r , j h u t j t w a g m j ( ( ) m | w u y t h p flrgt jp led u n d e r f o o t in do ing such ins ig -
and Mrs. Lvi 
I R e m e m b e r h o w smal l aqd shy vou i „ ... . . - - • - — 
s p e n t hist | looked in y o u r b a b y - c a r t t h a t d a y ; . . . . . v c r ' . e r " " o n i ! ' " • " a r k a -
» Fo r t MMI Chapel w h e n Mrs Y. W. b r o u g h t W r ° ' " " f a , m , l t " » « I n s t e a d 
o u t on t h e s t a g e ? And. my. I " H ! » ** 
Rosal ie Cas t l ebe r rv 
• e e k - e n d a t h e r h o m e in 
Mr. a n d Mrs. l . o c k m a n , of L o c k - | j , o w . , | | ( | , 0 
a r t , c a m e to see Hutl i L o c k m a n 
Sunday . 
M a r y W e s t s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d in I 1 1 " ' " a ' " ' l a k u 
reenvi l le wi th re la t ives . I 0 ? / " " " 
and hav ( 
Mrs. Cav i t t s p e n t a f e w d a y s last I w a n t to. 
eek in Greensboro , X. C„ as the 
gues t of h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. It. E . 
Denny . 
j i i i l lcnnt Ih ings as a t t end ing c lasses . 
Howe er , t h e r e 
n t l o F r e s h m a n and g r a d u a l l y 
eas ing un t i l it r e a c h e s a f e v e r 
t h e r c h i l d r e n l o v e d . . . . .. 
y o u - a n d how they love you n o w ! " l " 1 " . , e a ' ' h e s  f c v p 
Mrs. Y . W . could w h e e l you a r o u n d ! 1 " " ' 1 f ' 0 Semor , H is j u s t th. 
e sh'1 | ° 1 ' l ) 0 S , l t ' - A f l c r 1110 i n tens ive t r a i n -
ing of I he l i r s t f e w d a y s t h e F r e s h -
mon, t h i n k i n g t h a t is t h e on ly way 
lo hold t he i r own, a r e a l m o s t rab id . 
Mrs. l i e i l e y and Miss C a t h e r i n e 
Berley, of Lexington , visi ted B e r t h a 
l ler ley r ecen t ly . 
Eve lyn W h i t e has r e t u r n e d lo the 
college, a f t e r s p e n d i n g severa l d a y s 
a t h e r homo in G r e e r . 
; you h a v e g rown u p 
r ight lo go w h e r e you 
You h a v e en joyed being w i t h us 
a t o u r pa r t i e s , o u r " s t u n t night, '" a t 
m o r n i n g w a t c h and p r a y e r mee t ing 
— h a v e n ' t y o u ? 
Wel l . t hen , w o u l d n ' t you like lo 
live w i t h u s for y o u r f o u r y e a r s 
h " r o and be a r ea l m e m b e r of o u r 
f a m i l y ? 
If so 
JOIN—TIIE - Y. W . C. A.! ' 
Lovingly, 
IMA MEMBER. 
Bu t a f t e r t h r e e y e a r s of it t h e Se -
n io r sudden ly rea l izes t h a t t h e r e a r e 
o t h e r Ih ings in l i fe t h a n " e a r l y 
w o r m s " a n d w i t h n o f e a r of losing 
s h e s t a n d s as ide a n d lots t h e c r o w d 
pass, f ee l ing I ha t s h e would r a t h e r 
le t a l l " f r o n t " Ih ings be laker, than 
mingle in t h e mob . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Hodges, of A n d c r -
F r i c n d s of Emi ly Hes te r will be 
so r ry lo k n o w t h a t s h e h a s had lo 
t n r n to h e r h o m e in Easley on a c -
c o u n t of s ickness . 
U N I V E R S I T Y O F TORONTO 
UIIIAX I tOl t l ' RECOGNIZED 
AS R I L K i t O F IRELAND 
T h e O 'Br iens and m a n y o t h e r d i s -
t ingu i shed I r i sh f a m i l i e s c l a im as 
I ' F l K M t v r F C r m r w . i i " , P i r a D t ( , s l o r B r i a i > Horn, k ing of 
son, visi led t he i r d a u g h t e r , E l iza - C f c M K N M A L | I r e l and f r o m 1002 lo 1011. T h i s 
both , las t Sunday . Toron to , Out .—(IP)—'The U n i v e r - i w n r " k o m o n a r c h , s ays a w r i t e r in 
s i ly of T o r o n t o is h a v i n g a c c l e b r a - i"1*® K a n s a s City S l a r . is r ega rded 
l ion in honor of i t s c e n t e n n i a l , a n d , " ® " , e P o p u l a r h e r o of ea r ly I r i sh 
t h e " W e l c o m e " s ign has been h u n g | ' ' ' s ' n r * a , K ' " l e s to r i e s told abou t 
o u t f n r de lega te s f r o m un ive r s i t i e s P 1 ' 4 r e ' 8 n h a v e led lo i t s be ing r e -
all o v e r t h e wor ld . i warded as a s o r i of go lden age . 
An i m p r e s s i v e fore ign indiv idual j " r ' a n passed h i s y o u t h l igh t ing t h e 
n p p r o a c h c J a n u n d e r g r a d u a t e i n l h e j P a n c ® - w ' 1 0 w c r ® c o n s t a n t l y r a v a g -
| i n f o r m a t i o n booth f o r delegal i s a t i n ? M u n s l t r , n o r t h e r n p a r t of t h e 
S u m t e r , j | | 1 C u n i o n s t a t i o n las t week , and 1 lioWiii® of B r i a n ' s t r ibe , a n d h e won 
S u n d a y . 
Mr. F r a n c i s Bake 
c a m e to see his s i s te r , S a r a Bake r , jfooaincd af fably . " I s d is th" U n l - | r n u c h f a m o f o r t h c d a s h i n g b r i l -
v a r e - s i t l y of T o r o n t o I n f o r m a t i o n jHaiHTy of t h e s e e n c o u n t e r s . He w a s 
l agg ie Lou a n d Je s s i e Mac Black , f o o t ' ? " j still q u i t e y o u n g w h e n h e avengei l 
m o n went to t h e i r h o m e in l l e a ih ! "Yess i r l " r e sponded t h e m e m b e r ! ' 1 ! 0 -"laying of h is b r o t h e r , a t r iba l 
Sp r ings f o r the w e e k - e n d . i o f t , i e we l coming c o m m i t t e e , f a v o r - j * 1 " ® a n < l I ' ecame a r u l e r h imse l f . 
- i . ' a b ly impressed . jSe l t ing o u t on a c a r e e r of c o n q u e s t . 
Miss J e s s i e Tay lor , of F lo rence , a , " i 0 m f r o m Iho U n i v a r e - s i l y o f i 1 " ' r " ' "" ' J *J«lu<ill> every Iri3li t r i b e 
r m e r W i n t h r o p girl , spent t h e B u d a p e s t I" exp la ined t h e a r r i v a l . I 1 " a c k n o w l e d g e h i m as its ch i e f , 
w e e k - e n d w i t h Annie F r a s e r a n d ] T h i s u l 7 o 'c lock in t h e m o r n i n g , j 1 " " ' d u r i n g t h e l a s t 12 y e a r s of h i s , 
t ress E l le rbe . T h e head of t h e we l coming c o m - l i f e , l e w a s r e g a r d e d as t h e k ing of j 
l i r I X I ilfhWnhn nt r .IT...... w a s st i l l in bed, b u t h i s | , r « l a n d . T h e n t h e Danes m a d e a n 
c a m e to see llis daiusht 'ers Marv i m i s l c o p y voice o v e r t h e w i r e c o m - « * o r t lo r e - e s t a b l i s h t h e i r s u p r e m - ! 
RuTh S u m h v ^ ' " " ' l i . - a n d e d (ha t Iho v is i tor be s e n t u p a c > ' a " " s o m e of B r i a n ' s enemies 
' a u n " " > - a t once . j o ined t h e i nvade r s . In 25 ba i l ies , 
J e a n I l i cha rds and J e n n i e Lou In Hie m e a n t ime t h e official j | , o w o v * r » h e d isp layed s u e h i n d o m -
^ t a c k h o u s e s p e n t t h e week-eni l in ' d r e s s e d a n d m e t Ihc s t r a n g e r , w h o m j i l f b l o l ight ing s p i r i t t h a t I h a D a n e s 
Columbia . !lio p roceeded to c r o s s - q u c s t i o n t h e i w , , r o nil b u t vnn ' iu i shed , and finally, j 
i Hudapes l i an in a p p r o v e d - t h i r d d e - | a l " , c I ' a t t l e of C.lontarf, in 1011, j 
nils in j m a n n e r . He had n o c r e d e n - j " 1 0 v ' c t o r y was m a d e d ie i s ive I 
QA feather-weight touch 
is all this pen requires— 
Stop Pressing! 
And own a Pen 
that nays in Perfect Trim, 
or we Make Good Free* 
T h e n e w m o d e l P a r k e r 
Duofold in t roduces p ressu re -
l e s s w r i t i n g — a n d s t a y s in 
per fec t o rde r . W e a g r e e y o u r 
first cost sha l l b e y o u r las t . 
No h a n d c a n d i s t o r t i t s 
p o i n t — y e t it y ie ld* t o a n y 
s tyle of wr i t i ng . 
W e s p e n t 35 y e a r s on 47 
m a j o r i m p r o v e m e n t s . M a d e 
s i x t e e n mi l l ion P e n s . O w n 
32 p a t e n t s o n P e n s a n d 12 
on Penc i l s a n d D e s k Sets . 
W e d i s c o v e r e d h o w t o 
combine capil lary a t t r ac t ion 
w i t h g rav i ty feed . T h u s a 
f ea the r -we igh t touch s t a r t s 
ink-f low; t h e l ight ba lanced 
weight of t h e P e n Is a lmos t 
e n o u g h t o k e e p i t w r i t i n g . 
B a r r e l s a r e n o w of P a r k e r 
Permanl te—Non-*"" i k a b l e 
—2856 l i g h t e r t h a n r u b b e r 
fo rmer ly u s e d . T h e y come In 
jewel- l ikecolors—Jade, L a c -
q u e r - r e d , f l a s h i n g B l a c k , 
M a n d a r i n Yel low a n d L a p i s 
Lazuli B l u e - a l l b lack- t ipped. 
Peop le a r e t h rong ing t h e 
p e n c o u n t e r s t o s a m p l e t h i s 
p r e s s u r e l e s s wr i t i ng . Only 
o n e c a u t i o n : look for t h e i m -
p r i n t , " G e o . S . P a r k e r — 
DUOFOLD." 
Duo/bid 
Ye 'Hiermeigh 
Touch 
Expense After 'Purchase 
' X K D B B B B I B K B B i B B B U B I B B B B B B I B B H I I O H I I B I B B M B B B I B B 
Ad 
11 Pau l ine Brock vis i ted 
[{Cliarlol lc las t w e e k - e n d 
Mrs. I' 
allege 
of Manning 
• d a u g h t e r , Li l l ian, 
B B B B f l B B H B B B B a a a B I B l B B B B H B B B B B B B B B B I I U K f i S J 
I B B B a B E B B B f l f l B B B B B B B B B B B B B • B B B B H B I i a f l B B B B r 
BELK'S 
Hosiery Department 
Al all t imes ful l of t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s of (lie c 
p o p u l a r s h a d e s of t h e sea 
Poin tex and s l i p p e r heel 
in se rv ice and cliilTon we 
e r y bes t hos ie ry , f r o m t h e leading 
nlry . Black, g u n m e l a l and all t h e 
n and a t u n u s u a l l y a t t r a c t i v e p r ices , 
all fu l l f a sh ioned and of p u r e silk 
3 K. iyser 's s l ipper heel, se rv ice we igh t and cl i l f fon w i t h t h e f a -
9 vo r i l e s l ipper and twin heels , w h i c h lend g r a c e and s l e n d e r -
J ncss lo t h e ankle , f u l l line of s t ap le and n e w shades , 
3 $ 1 . 1 5 lo $ 2 . 4 5 
j ONYX POINTEX 
• All f a sh ioned w i t h the ce lebra ted poin tex heel in ch i f fon and 
j s e r v i c e we igh t , ru l l r a s luon and silk to smal l h e m at top. 
B W o n d e r f u l a s s o r t m e n t of all t h e s t a p l e and new shades , 
$ 1 . 0 9 and $ 1 . 7 5 
r; PIIOEXIX 
• A la rge and var ied a s so r tmen t of Ibis ce lebra ted m a n u f a c t u r e d 
• hos ie ry wi l l be found he re a t a l l l imes. T h e s e a r c f u l l fas l i -
• ion id , a i l p u r e thread . f t i lk a n d g u a r a n t e e d 
I $1.00 $1.75 
a ^ s l ipper heel p u r e silk fu l l f a sh ioned h o s e in a good a s -
ir s o r l m t n t of shades , S.'.OO value, sjiecial j j j j ^ 
J P u r e s i lk fui l fash ioned se rv ice we igh t hose , a 8150 va lue , s 
• , f o r " ; $1.11) « 
a Queen C h a r l o t t e Poin ted Heel Hose. A line silk hose, u n c o n - £ 
I d i t iona l ly g u a r a n t e e d ^ B 
Come in mid Look T h e m O v e r g 
S B 
5 Belk's Department Store S 
^ T H E HOME OF B E T T E R VALUES J • 
B U a u a B a B B f l S a B B B B B i a a B B a B B B B B B B f l B B B B f l B B B B " 
K B a B B D D B O B f l 3 B B B B B B B B B B B B f l B B B B I B B B B B B B g 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" • 
C. L. W I L L I A M S : 
THE PAINT MAN E 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco • 
Record Place Phone 224 • 
Rock Hill, S. C. • 
•BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHHB HHHHBBHBBBBBBBBBHBBBBil 
| t i a l s . and i l soon t u r n e d o u t llial ; " r ' a " - " I P n y e a r s old, w a s ab le j 
c a m e ' t o 1 " ' ' , a l ' " n c e b o c n a s t u d e n t a l B u d - ' o advise on t h e m a n e u v e r s 
, apes t . b u t h a d l e f t s u d d e n l y f o r u n - K 1 ' 0 ' " h i s lent , whe re , a f l c r Iho v i c -
exp la ined reasons . Ho had seen t h e I'*"'>* had been won, h e w a s ki l led, j 
we l coming s igns a l (l ie Union S l a - | ' ' ° , l a>' m a n y p i lg r images a r e 1 
.Margaret and t ' - - • ,-cs McCutch - tion and decided lo do t h e b r o t h e r l y | " ' a ' l o lo A r m a g h , wh ich t r ad i t i on 
eon s p e n t last w e e k - e n d a t t he i r t h i n g by t h e Un ive r s i ty in a n n o u n c - j n ' a k e s his bu r i a l p lace . 
home in Bishopvil lc . | i n g l i i r ,:f a de lega te . 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e s h a v e b t e n warne , i i " ' s s Snel l i i ios Meets Wi l l i Cabinet ' 
no l lo fa l l in wi th any m o r e S t r ang- j Miss Minnie Snel l ings , t h e n e w 
e rs . j c h a i r m a n of Iho a d v i s o r y boa rd of 
W . C. A., m e t wi th Ihc cab i 
Mr. and Mrs. T . R. Sal ley,« 
lolte, w e r e g u e s l s of tlici 
Hannah I .e i tner , Sunday . 
s t c r l u n d and Daisy 
Ci iur lot ie Monday, !o 
e s e r a m i n e d . 
" F E L L O W , " AN I N T E L L I G E N T |»e!. T u e s d a y ' a n d s p o k e a f e w words 
BOG. A VISITOR AT COLIMIIIIA 
egarde Sc l i rocdcr s p e n t n few 
asl week in At lan ta , Ga., w i t h 
Li t t l e 
New Y o r k . ( I P ) — T h e f a c t t h a t h e 
w a l k s on f o u r legs ins tead of on 
two is a b o u t a l l l h a t k e p t "Fe l low." 
a dog. f r o m m a t r i c u l a t i n g a t C o l u m -
bia Un ive r s i ty h e r e r e c e n t l y . 
Fel low, w h o belongs to J a c o b H c r -
ber l , of Det ro i t , w a s b r o u g h t b e f o r e 
{Columbia psychologis ts , w h e r e h e 
w a s p u t I h r o n g h an in te l l igence test 
w h i c h a s t o n i s h e d Iho l ea rned p r o -
's I fessors . 
•f T h e dog is a G e r m a n s h e p h e r d . 
Is live y e a r s of age , a n d his m a s t e r in-
s i s t s t h a t ho d i s p l a y s t h e in te l l i -
Among those w h o s p e n t t h e w e e k - l f l l c c o f l h c a v e r a g e e i g h t - y e a r - o l d 
end off the c a m p u s w e r e : Elsie y ' " e i ' b e r l c l a ims l h a t Fellow-
Hawkins . S a r a Lowry , G r a c e a n d k n o w s , , c l « ' c c n 300 and 100 spoken 
Eliso Roll ins and A u g u s t a Simpson. | w , . " ' , l s - l l c obeys a n u m b e r of in-
in K e r s h a w ; M a r y B u n d y in Shelby. I l n c a t c , l c m a l , d s . P i v 
X. C.; Ruby B r o w n , in Un ion ; S a r a 
Byrd , Vivian l l a r l m a n , and M a r g a r -
et f i hannon in J e f f e r s o n ; Sadie T e m -
ple in Cl ierryvi l le , X. C., and Lacy 
S p e a r s in She lby . 
Mrs. Ross M<-
Edna Woody an 
S p a r l a n b u r g , we 
at t h e college I; 
(hern. Miss Snel l ings succeeds 
Miss Anne D. J o n e s a s c h a i r m a n of 
t h e b o a r d . 
• • • • a ^ B a B B B S a B B B B B B B • 
s DIXIE OIL CO. ; ]2 
3 SjS 
B Gas, Oil, Tires and S'J 
Dr . and Mrs. J . W . Allen, of S p a r 
t anbu rg , visi ted t he i r daugh te i 
Louise , Sunday . 
in t h e o rd i -
nve r sa t i ona l tone, w i t h v e r y 
f e w inl lecl ions, a n d h e has a gooil 
m e m o r y f o r n a m e s of people. I n -
t roduced l o s eve ra l in t h e r o o m , lie 
l a t e r p icked Ihcm o u l w h e n Ihe i r 
n a m e s w e r e ca l l ed . 
W h e n h i s m a s t e r a sked h i m lo 
see if Iho c a r w a s st i l l p a r k e d o u t -
side, lhc d o g amazed Ihc p r o f e s s o r s 
•>>' S"ing to t h e w i n d o w and looking 
ol \ \ i n n s - | o u l , w j | | , i , j s f r o n i f e e t on t h e sill. 
H e r b e r t s ays ho t a u g h t t h e dog 
• I Miss Marga re t B r y 
• . b o r o , s p e n t W e d n e s d a y a t t h e c o l -
5 l Z . W i i r h n f ' , C n : ' - , S " ! - " a S j u s l . | l ' y t a lk ing wi th h im in a c o n v c r s a -
' » u i p » E u r o p e w h e r e l i o n a l l o n o a s h e w 0 l l I d t 0 „ o l l H d i 
B . s h c a t t ended t h e A m e r i c a n Legion L n d „ l p ,, h a s n 0 l V c o l n e t o h a v c 
• ' onven t ion in P a n s . | n n n l m o s t | l u m a n c x p r c s s i o n . 
Dr . D. W . Daniel, of Clcinson Col 
lege, s p e n t T u e s d a y w i l h h i s d a u g h 
ter , Eve lyn Danie l . 
I Berkeley , C a l i f . — ( I P ) — C o l l e g e 
| women a r e becoming sma l l e r and 
i col lege men la rger , a cco rd ing to u n -
COLLEGE WOMEN S M A L L E R ; 
COLLEGE MEN ARE LARGER 
Miss Anna Leize W a l s h , a g r a d -
u a t e of las t yea r , Spent Iho w e e k -
end wi lh f r i e n d s a t W i n t h r o p . Mis s . m . , . . . . . 
Wa i sh is n o w l e a c h i n g in Gaf fncv . ° m c , a inves t iga t ion m a d e by the 
• | d e p a r l m c n t of phys ica l educa t ion 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F . Dukes , of O r - i a t t h e Un ive r s i ty of Ca l f io rn ia . 
angebu rg , w e r e a l Iho col lege co rd ing lo Iho d e p a r t m e n t t h e 
T h u r s d a y to vis i t t h e i r d a u g h t e r s , j e rage size of s w i m m i n g suits , giv 
J u l i a and J o h n n y Dukes . o u t lo co -eds h a s dec reased f r o m ] 
\f.nn Di.ii r—•" . . . t h o " P e r f e c t 36" lo 31. Men a r e h e -
J j J ' , ' C a , t T , * n n ' , o f J 1 ' " , F l f l e coining la rger , howeve r , a s mdi 
r n - n K 1 ' n ' n ' - .f",0 , , 0 n a y 3 c a l c ' 1 >'>• a c l , , a l m e a s u r e m e n t s d u r - I Columbia a t t h e S t a l e F» , r > as o n e ! i n g l h c ' p a s t f c w S - | 
of Die j u d g e s of l h c l ine a r t s e x - j 
T o At tend V.. W . C o n f e r e n c e 
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE AND i T I , 0 S C Sirls w h o wero elected to 
EKSKINI-: T O PLAY FOOTBALL t ' ° 1 0 , h e S t a l ° C o n f e r e n c e of t h e 
Y. W . C. A., w h i c h m e e t s a l C a m p 
W i n t h r o p College footbal l f a n s L a f - a s t o l , n e a r Columbia, Oc tober 
will be i n t e r e s t ed to k n o w t h a t a 28-30, a r e H a r r i c t l e Daniel , Mar -
Accessories B 
B 
Stations all over J 
a . B B. town i • • 
•BaBBBBflBBBIBBflBBBBK 
BBBBBBBBBBRBBBBBBBBB 
2 MORRIS' 5 
A New Addition 
Z Morris' Gift Shop 
B s 
: MORRIS' 
S JEWELRY STORE 
B 
a D i a m o n d s — W a t c h e s 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
g a m e will bo s taged on Iho W i n -
Ih rop Athle t ic F ie ld Oc tober 29 a l 
3 o 'c lock p. m.. b e t w e e n Iho f o o l -
bal l t e a m s of E r s k i n e and P r e s b y -
t e r i a n Colleges. T i c k e t s a r e r • on 
sa le . 
g a r e t J ackson , Ila J a n e Mace, E l iza - ' 
be th Guy , R u t h McKown, and Ruth ' 
U C L T 
H A I R S 
Gone 
Forevert 
of hairt removed 
nU-flRT >1 
Loi s of m e n a r o f a i l u r e s b e c a u s e 
t h e y n e v e r a t t e m p t a n y t h i n g . 
DELFIN. I N C , D . « . ' i40 W K 
South Oranac. N . w JcrMr OffEK 
n . WITHOUT CHAP.OK. •> . 
gsfcfi? 
Writing Contest [ 
B " 
Open Only to Z 
m 
Winthrop Students [ 
B 
Any girl who so desires may submit an adver- • 
tisement on Diana Underwear. A committee • 
chosen by The Ladies Shop will select five best • 
ads and they will be sent to the office of the Diana • 
Company in New York, for final approval for the • 
best ad. The winners will be awarded a complete J 
set of Diana Underwear. 5 
All ads must be in the hands of the committee • 
not later than Tuesdav, November 1, 1927. B  
We are the exclusive handlers of these famous • 
5 undergarments in Rock Hill, and shall be pleased g 
a to have you call and examine them. • 
I I | The Ladies Shop j 
• S. MYERSON, Proprietor Z 5 • 
B I B B B B B 
• B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B E B B I i B B B B B B B B B B B a a a B a . 
: : 
j Look at Your Shoes : 
: : 
5 Everybody else does • 
: BELL'S SHOE SHOP j 
J No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 • 
B • 
% B | f l B B f l f l f l B B i a f l B B B B B B B B a B B B f 3 1 B a a a a B B B B B B I 
B B B B B B B B l B B B B B B B B B f l l B B B B B B B B B B • 
B Young Ladies, Our Stock of Winthrop Jew- 5 
" elry is Complete and Very Attractive |J 
B • 
J It inc ludes all t h e novelt ies . Wi l l a p p r e c i a t e i t if you will d r o p • 
J in and e x a m i n e t h e l ine b e f o r e you b u y • 
: : 
• BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY COMPANY •  
* Old Re l i ab le J e w e l e r s J 
• B B B B B R B I B B B B B B I B B B B B B B B I B B I f l B B I f l a B B f l B B B 
